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Islamic group 
it is responsible for 
recent plant explosion

7 9 VO :
AP) — An 

extremist Islamic group today 
claimed responsibility for an ex
plosion at a suburban Houston 
•chemical plant July 5 that killed 
17 people.

Atlantic Richfield Co. said 
from its headquarte rs  in 
Newtown. Pa., that it had not

heard of the claim and did not 
know whether it was valid.

The cause of the blast is under 
investigation, and no signs of 
sabotage at the plant have been 
repo rt^ .

A spokesman for the Islamic 
L iberation Front told The 
Associated Press the ARCO

Chemical Co. plant in Chan- 
nelview, Texas, was attacked 
because the United States sup
ports Israel despite “ its killing  
and terro rism  against our 
Palestinian families” in the oc
cupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip.

Washington “ ignores the
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human rights of our Palestinian 
people," said the official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity.

“We want Washington to taste 
the pain of the deaths of its people 
the same way we feel the ^ i n  of 
the killings of our Palestinian 
families at the hands of the 
Zionist criminals.” he said.
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Limones pleads guilty in Thanksgiving murder
A 23-year-old Sweetwater man 

Friday morning pled guilty to 
voluntary manslaughter and was 
sentenced to 16 years in the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

Francisco Delores Limones Jr. 
had been indicted for murder by 
a Scurry County grand jury in the 
Thanksgiving Day death of Oscar

Garza Jr. The charge was reduc
ed in the plea bargain in 132nd 
District Court.

Limones was charged in the 
d ^ th  of the 19-year-old Garza 
whose body was found in the con
tents from a trash truck a t the Ci
ty of Snyder landfill.

Police received a lip about 11 
a.m. Nov. 24 that a body was in a

dumpster in the 400 Block of 20th 
St. near the Coleman Apartments 
in northeast Snyder.

Officers searched dumpsters in 
the area and found one freshly 
emptied container with a large 
amount of blood inside.

The trash truck was contacted 
by radio and was escorted to the 
city landfill east of Snyder where

police directed an operation in 
which the contents were spread 
out in a long line. The unwrapped 
body was found about 11:30a.m.

Peace Justice Dan Callaway 
pronounced Garza dead of a gun
shot wound in the forehead.

Police then began a search for 
Limones after several persons in
terviewed said they had witness

ed the shooting. Limones was a r
rested two days later in Sweet
water.

On Wednesday, three guilty 
pleas were heard in district court 
and one charge was dismissed.

Timothy Ray Bennett, 32, pled 
guilty to the March 23 theft of a 
motorcycle from Don Adams Us- 

SeeGt'lLTY.PageB

« Board oks personnel moves; 
approves 3% raise for ’90-91

Snyder public schools trustees 
approved recommendations to 
hire four teachers and accept the 
resignations of five others during 
a five and a half hour board 
meeting Thursday, which includ
ed an executive session.

Following the closed meeting, 
trustees voted a three-percent in
crease in salary b a s ^  on the 
mid-point of grades 1-5 for most 
of the hon^eaching staff, and in

cluded additional supplement 
payments for five employees. 
The pay increases will go into the 
1990-91 budget.

see  related story, this page

Much of Thursday’s meeting 
was concentrated on the high 
school student handbook. No final 
action was taken, but the brard 
did make informal recommenda-

ROBBER ROUNDUP — Dirty Dan and his gang w ere apprehended  
this morning and tried after robbing the town's three banks. A plea 
bargain was struck and the gang w as sentenced  to perform  at the 
Noah P roject’s m eiodram a and m eat beginning 6 p .m . Saturday at 
Scurry County Coliseum . T ickets are $6 and $3.50 and m ay be pur
chased at Bar-H-Bar, The Shack. B lanche’s  Bernina and Ezell-Key  
Feed and Seed. Pictured are “ gang m em b ers” G ale Northcott. Tom  
Holcomb and Howard Lim m er. (SDN Staff Photo)

Committee expresses 
concerns over AJRA

Members of the chamber’s 
tourism committee expressed 
concerns Thursday that Snyder 
might lose the annual AJRA Na
tional Rodeo F inals unless 
chamber and community leaders 
show more support.

Three representatives of the 
AJRA committee were on hand 
(hiring the monthly meeting of 
the tourism and retirement com
mittee to voice concerns about 
reports of higher motel rates dur
ing rodeo week.

Present from the AJRA com
mittee were C.D. Gray Jr., Ran
dy Head and Larry Schwartz. 
Gray, the first to speak, told the 
group that the local AJRA com
mittee is receiving complaints 
that motels have doubled and 
even tripled rates while the na
tional event is in town.

The early focus of the discus
sion centered around the Great 
Western Motel. However, discus
sion was tabled until Nadine 
White, motel manager, was con
tacted and asked to address the 
committee.

Upon arrival. White told the 
group of about 20 that the motel’s 
rates were not raised from last 
year and that she “felt they are 
fair.” She said flat rates are set 
on rooms (luring the event and 
that the room price is the same 
no m atter how many people stay 
in the room. White further ex
plained that it is impossible to 
monitor the number of occupants 
in a room and therefore this 
|H)licy was implemented.

Head expressed fear that 
Snyder mav lose the AJRA rodeo, 
which had oec(Nne one of the big
gest weeks for local businesses, 
with bids for the event expected 
from Abilene and El Paso.

“Abilene will take it away from 
us given half the chance,” said 
Raredy Perkins, manager of the 
Shack Restaurant. “The week of 
the rodeo is the best week I 
have.”

See Tourism, Page 9

SISD mulls changes 
in alcohol and drug 
penalties, dress code
Snyder Independent ScImmI trustees appear ready to make key 

alterations in the high sch(x>l student handb<x)k — including 
changes in penalties for first-time drug and alcohol infractions 
and allowing students to wear the longer-style walking shorts — 
although no formal vote has been taken.

Thursday's board meeting was to be followed by a budget 
workshop but trustees never got around to it. Instead, they 
scrutinized a rough draft of the proposed 1990-91 handbook. 
Discussion t(X)k up much of the regular session, which was 
followed by an executive session. The subject was picked up 
again following the closed meeting.

The f(x:us of the discussion was on the school’s penalty for first
time alcohol and drug use. Current school policy for the offense 
calls for a three-day suspension from school, during which a stu
dent can make no higher than a grade of 70 for makeup work, 
followed by a 60-day suspension from extra-curricular activity. 
Suspension from extra-curricular activity keeps a student in 
football from playing football or a student in drama from par
ticipating in one-act play, for example, but does not keep a stu
dent from attending co-curricular or school social events.

The proposed rule change as outlined by Principal Rueben 
Gillespie would be 20 days of in-sch(K>l suspension (ISS) for a 
first-time offense. During in-school suspension, a student is 
given homework by teachers, but must stay in one room all day. 
The student is not allowed to participate in extra-curricular, co- 
curricular or social school events of any kind. There would be no 
academic penalty, such as the limit of a grade of 70, imposed.

See SCHOOL. Page 9

Court votes to apply for grant 
to finance water system study

Continued problem s with 
Hermleigh’s 61-year-old water 
works system drew some 30 
residents of that community to 
the courthouse Thursday night 
for a public hearing in which the 
C o m m is s io n e rs  C o u rt 
unanimously voted to apply for a 
planning grant to finance a base 
study of Hermleigh’s w ater 
system.

Commissioner Ted Billingsley, 
who represents Hermleigh, was 
n (^ re se n t for the meeting.

This action will delay applying 
for a grant to repair the system 
until 1991.

The commissioners’ vote came 
after a majority of the Hermleigh 
residents a g r ^  that a studv 
would be necessary even though 
it means delaying repairs.

Hermleigh will n e ^  to pay for 
half of the planning grant as well 
as come up with an additional 
$25,000 if the larger grant — for 
$250,000 — is approved a year 
from now.

With this in mind, commis
sioners also agreed to chai 
Hermleigh's water rates 
future so that the water works ac
count can begin accruing the

$25,000 which the city will have to 
put up if the grant is okayed.

At present, $12,000 exists in the 
account. As much as half of those 
funds may be needed to fund half 
of the planning study which Kav 
Howard of Lubbock, who is with 
the consulting firm of Jerry  R.

Traylor and Associates, has 
estimated will be from $10,000 to 
$12,000.

Howard said she has only been 
involved with three planning 
studies in her region since “cities 
don’t always want to pay for such 

See HERMLEIGH. Page 9

tions to Principal Reuben 
Gillespie.

A planned budget workshop for 
Thursday never materialized as 
trustees chose instead to concen
trate on oth^r matters. The board 
was briefly advised that the pro
posed budget will show an ex
pected revenue of approximately 
$13,150,000, with about $13,060,000 
in expenditures. The budget as it 
now stands will call for a tax rate 
of .94 cents per $100-valuation, 
down .10 from the 1969-90 rate of 
1.04.

The board will take up the 
budget in a workshop to be held in 
conjunction with a special 
meeting at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday.

R e s ig n a t io n s  a ( ^ c p te d  
Thursday included that m West 
Elementary Principal Geraldine 
Parker, who has announced her 
re tirem ent. Superintendent 
Dalton Moseley said he will begin 
interviewing applicants for the 
position on Monclay.

The board also accepted a free 
and reduced-price lunch eligibili
ty scale and a report on out-of- 
district transfers. In addition to 
approving bills and the minutes 
of previous meetings, the board 
also okayed $20,641.51 in summer 
purchases which will be placed 
into the 1990-91 budget.

In addition to accepting Mrs. 
Parker’s resignation, the board 
also accepted the resignations of 
Heather Guthrie, high school 
E n g lish  in s tru c to r ;  J .L . 
Williams, junior high industrial 
a rts  teacher; R ( ^ r t  Wood, 
junior high coach /life science 
teacher; and Tory Fisher, a third 
grade teacher at Northeast.

Those hired by the board in
clude a journalism teacher and 
three coaches. T rade  Fry, a 
first-year teacher with a 
bachel(M‘’s degree from Abilene 
Christian University, has been 
hired as high school journalism 
instructor. Laura Holt, a five- 
year veteran of Garland and 
Henrietta ISDs, will coach and 
teach social studies at the high 
school. Those hired for junior 
high positions include coach/- 
history instructor Joseph Young, 
who lias six years experience at 
Lohn, Smithvilleand Itonta Anna, 
and coach/English teacher 
Kristen Grant, a first-year in
structor with a bachelor’s d ^ re e  
from Sul Ross State University.

Following the executive ses
sion, the board voted a three- 
percent pay raise for those not 

See PAY. Page 8
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “Old age is when 
it takes longer to get over a go(xi time than to 
have it."

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Larry Crabtree, in the Vernon Daily Record, 

told about a Wilbarger County man whose 
business affairs seemed to have perpetual 
.scrutiny from the Infernal Revenue Service.

The IRS was conducting an audit of the man’s 
individual tax return. The agent noted that the in
dividual listed a substantial contribution to his 
church. (P

The auditor called the church office and asked 
the preacher, “One of yoiir members indicated he 
m a ^  a $50.U00 contribution to the church building 
fund. Can you verify that contribution."

The preacher was quick, even with the IRS on 
the line. “Well, the records are in the other office, 
but I can assure you that if he didn!t. he soon

Gene Dow, in the Seminole Sentinel, says cen
sus workers get all kinds of interesting answers. 
He told about a six-year-old u ho was asked alxxit 
the number in his family 

When told “seven," the census worker replied. 
“That many children must cost a lot."

“Oh no." said the boy. “We don’t buy them, we 
raise them."

The Wall Street Journal says it's too bad that 
Jackie Gleason didn't live long enough to include 
this one in his TV show. The Honeymooners.

The public works department in Sacramento. 
Calif., conducted a contest to rename manhole 
(rovers. It was planned just for fun and entries 
poured in from everywhere.

WJS like the idea. "We always thought 
manhole' was demeaning to men."

Q-W ill the finals of the 
Miss Texas Pageant in Fort 
Worth be televised in our 
area? •

A—Yes, KTAB Abilene 
(local cable channel 5) will 
be a irily  the finals Satur
day beginning at 8 p.m.

In Brief
Second test

CAPE CANAVERAL. 
Fla. (AP) — NASA partly 
filled Atlantis’ external 
tank with liquid hydrogen' 
today in an attempt to 
locate a leak that has 
grounded the spacecraft 
and has all shuttle missions 
on hold.

The p ro ced u re  w as 
delayed for two hours this 
morning because of pro
blems with two bottles of 
gaseous hydrogen used to 
calibrate test instruments.

After the fauRy equip
ment was replaced, the 
sp ace  agency  slow ly 
pumped Ikjaid hydrogen in
to the tank. The rate was to 
be increased to 8,400 gallons 
per minute. The leak was 
detected at that rate in a 
similar test two weeks ago.

Only a  small portion of 
the huge tank was to be fill
ed with the super-cold, 
volatile fuel.

Man was dead
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Thousands of motorists who 
saw a man who appeared to 
be leaning against a 
highway railing beneath an 
overpass on Interstate 35 
for two days didn’t realize 
the man was dead, police 
said.

Officers said 'Thursday 
they discovered the man 
was dead after a woman 
who saw him in the same 
position for two days (xi the 
busy  h ig h w ay  n e a r  
downtown San Antonio 
decided s(nnething wasn’t 
right.

Bill is okayed
WARSAW, Poland (AP) 

— Lawmakers voted today 
to quickly sell off more than 
80 percent of state-owned 
industries, a maj(H' step in 
the Solidarity-led govern
ment’s 7-month-old radical 
reform program.

The ^ jm , or the lower 
house of parliament, passed 
the legislation 328-2, with 39 
abstentions. The vote came 
one day after the long- 
delayed measure re a c h ^  
the floor.

Local
Reunion

The Ira classes of 1954-55- 
56 will h()ld a reunion this 
weekend in Snyder. About 
50 persons are expected for 
a dinno* Saturday night at 
the Shack.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratnres: 

High Thursday, 87 degrees; 
low, 67 degrees; reacting at 
7 a.m. F r ^ y ,  67 degrees; 
.52 of an inch precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 12.85 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 
in the mid 80a. Southeast 
wind less than 10 mpii. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. 
High in the Upper 80s. 
Southeast wind I t  to 20 
mph.
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Pickens says..,
Japanese dump autos on U.S.

By Pelcr H. Celt, MJX

DEAR
tests arc |;i _ 
(inning of Prfkina 
multiple sclerosis?

DR GOTT What kind of 
ven to determine the be- 

s  diMMe and 
My rightSCI

shakes involuaUrily. and the muscles
iU  MXJ) Ml*
crcasingly weaker, thin and flabby.

DEAR READER Like many neu
rological disorders, Parkinson’s dis
ease and multiple sclerosts are usual
ly diagnosed by ‘clinical 
presentation*- bow the patient looks, 
feels and acts.

Parkinson's disease is a common, 
slowly progressive neurological af
fliction marked by slow m ovem ei^  
muscular rigidity, resting tremor and 
postural instabWty. In its typical 
form, the diagnosis is unmistakable. 
Elarly Parkinson's is less obvious and 
usually presents as an involuntary 
‘pill-rolling* repetitive motion of the 
hand, infrequent blinking, slow gait 
and difficulty initiating movement.

Over time, this progresses to the fa
miliar picture of resting tremor (es
pecially of the bead and arms), lack of 
facial expression, stooped posture, a 
tendency to fall forward, monotonous 
peech with stuttering, inability to 

perform fine motor tasks (such as 
writing) and gradual inabilitjr to meet

sare
no tests to 
disease

the demands of daily living.
diagiiooe Parkinson's

Multiple sclerosis is also a progres
sive neurological disease but, unlike 
Parkinson's disease, it is marked by 
periods of remission. MS is more diffi
cult to diagnose than Parkinson’s dis
ease because larger areas of the brain 
are affected, resulting in a wide range 
fot nsiirnlngir si

For example, MS causes numbness, 
weakness, clumsiness, emotional dis
turbances, dizxincss and loss of blad
der control — all of which may ante
date the full-blown form of the 
disMse. Also, symptoms may disap
pear for weeks or months, only to re
turn without warning. Therefore, the 
disease may not be recognized for 
years.

r The basis of MS is a patchy loss of 
the insulating material (myelin) of 
nerves. Magnetic resonance imaging, 
â  complicated technique of ‘seeing* 
inside the body by using electromag
netic waves, is the most sensitive di
agnostic test. MRI pictures will often 
show the plaques of demyelinization.

I won’t s p ^ la te  on the cause of 
your tremor and weakness. You 
should be examined by a neurologist.

Tb give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Multiple Sclerosis* Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 11.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Geveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

O  l«M NEWSmPKII ENTERPRISE ASSN

Dp*y
than

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — The Japanese are dump
ing low-iMiced automobiles on the 
U.S. market, financing their 
scheme pn the becks of middle 
class J a ^ n e se  workers who 
more for J a jp u t ^  c ^  
Amertcartt, i exuii '  uiutMi. T . 
Boone Pickens said.

Pickens said Thursday that the 
Japanese have a closed economy 
which not only blocks U.S. 
business from competing on 
Japanese soil, but unfairly rigs 
prices abroad.

To back up his claim of 
automobile' dumping. Pickets 
q u o te d  a G e rm a n ,, BMW 
automotive engineer who claim
ed to have taken apart, piece by 
piece, a $40,000 Toyota-made 
Lexus, to prove it could not be 
produced at a profit for less than 
$60,000.

“ What that tells me is, 
somebody’s buying m arket 
share,’’ Pickens said.

The (Mlman failed last month in 
an attempt to land a board seat in 
a Japanese company in which his 
firm holds a 26 percent interest.

“We have an economic in
justice going on. The American 
people know it and they are fed

up,’’Pickens said.
Pickens also said that the 

average Japanese citizen is 
becoming wise to the fact that his 
14-hour-a-day, six-day workweek 
undermines a s ta n d i^  of hving 
falsdy depicted as being superior 
to that of U ^ . g crfeer s . - ........

The patience of Japanese 
workers is wearing thin and they 
can not much longer be expected 
to “work themselves to death" in 
the name of post-World War II 
sacrifice.

Pickens spoke at a meeting of 
the Gulf Coast Council of Boy 
Scouts of America at a program 
honoring Jam es C. “Jim m y" 
Storm, a Corpus Christi Scout 
benefactor and former business 
associate o i Pickens.

ecutives not ofily limited his 
recognition from the floor, but 
h u rM  abuse and epithets at the 
American delegation.

“ They actually called us 
‘SQBs,’ . called us bastards," 
Pickens said. “They said:

The —.^m erica. has lost the economic
tinuing to push for board w a r YbiTfe stupid people
representation on the Koito 
MMufacturing Co. in Tokyo, said 
he was appalled during the com
pany’s board meeting last month 
when Japanese company ex-

If the Japanese government 
allowed the U.S. to compete fair
ly in Japanese markets, the U.S. 
trade deficit could be eliminated, 
Pickens said.

Suspect killed during chase
DALHARt, Texas (AP) — A 

South Dakota man suspected of 
stealing $10 w(Mrth ot gasoline 
was killed after a 40-minute 
chase with police when he ranun- 
ed a trac to r-tra ile r truck, 
authmities said.

Robert Theodore Mayer, 42, o i 
Sioux Falls, S.D., was killed 
when his sedan struck the truck 
Tuesday night about 31 miles 
southwest of Dalhart on U.S. 
Highway 54, authorities said.

Mayer was suspected of steal
ing the gasoline from a statiim in

Clements says Williams will win race

a neighbming county.
A state Department of Public 

Safety trooper tried to pull over 
Mayer. But Mayer instead sped 
up to about 75 mph, said troq[>er 
Ben Urbanczyk.

Mayer left the highway and 
traveled on several dirt roads 
south of Dalhart before re
entering U.S. 54, and forcing Ur- 
banczyk’s patrol car into a ditch.

Mayer also veered into an on
coming lane, forcing a truck into 
a ditch, before crashing.

Urbanczyk told the Amarillo 
Globe-News that Mayer had am-

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. BUI 
Clements has gazed into his 
political crystal baU. He likes 
what he sees.

“I.think Claytao WiUiams M the 
clear leader r i ^ t  now, without 
any question whatsoever," says 
Texas’ only Republican governor 
this century. “He will be the next 
govemrar, in my opinion."

Clements said Williams’ early 
le ad  over D em o cra t Ann 
Richards in opinion polls, com
bined with a relativdy small 
number of undecided voters, 
would help the GOP candidate 
win November’s election.

‘tThe people of Texas, in a 
hisUxic sense, seem to have con
solidated their views and made 
their mind up. There’s only about 
a 10 w  11 percentage point 
undecided vote out th m . I can’t 
even remember whore this has 
been the situation before,’/ 
Clements said Thursday.

'B ig fia n i
PHOTOGRAPHY

57»-3622

think Clayton WUliams is 
doing great. I’m going to 

Ip him every way I can. He has 
maintained his poU lead over a 
long period of time and it’s rock 
solid.^’

Elected in 1978 and 1966, 
elements is the (xUy Republican 
to hold the Texas governor’s of- 
flee since Reconstruction. He 
said he based his prediction on 
several opinion polls, along with 
a  preview he received of 
W illems’ campaign strategy.

Clements also discounts what 
some suggest is “foot-in-mouth 
disease — the frequency with 
which Williams makes highly 
controversial remarks, including 
an aiimission that he patronized 
prostitutes as a young man.

*MI d to ’t  think there’s any pro- 
bleli) v ^ tso e v e r ,"  the governor 
said. "He’s a great candidate."

But Clements did say it is too 
esu'ly to say whether a Williams 
victory would help other 
Repubucans capture offices this 
fall. If Williams wins big, 
howeva*, Clements said that 
would be good news for other 
GOP cand i^ tes.

"If it’s a  very narrow race, and

I’m talking about a 51 percent 
(majority) race, I don’t think he 
will have coattails... If the win is 
in the magnitude of the 55, 56 
(percent) range, there will be 
coattails," he said.

The governor also said he was 
glad Vice President Dan Quayle 
is coming to Texas next week to 
campaign for two other GOP 
tx ^ fu ls , agriculture commis
sioner candidate Rick Perry and 
attorney general nominee J.E . 
“Buster” Brown.

“I think Dan Quayle is an asset 
to President Bush and he will be 
an asset to any of the candidates 
in Texas with whmn he cam
paigns ... He’s welcome any 
time,” Clements said.

Clements said he hoped Ms. 
Richards would ask Uie 1968 
Democratic presidential can
didate, M assachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis, to campaign 
for her.

“I hope that Dukakis comes

PECO S BILL AND SLUE-FOOT  
SU E M EET THE DIRTY DAN 
GANG

Supper and 
Melodrama

Saturday, Ju ly 14 
6:00 p.m.

Scurry Co. Coliseum

Tickets: Adults $6.00 
Children 10 & Under $3.50

Advance Tickels at: 
Bar44-Bar, The Shack, 

Blanche's Bernina 
EzalHCey Feed A Seed

AU Proceeds To Benefit 
the Noah Project

Berry's WorleJ

l«tO b, Nf A lac ->.0

‘7 C A N ’T WAIT to M l my w ile that we had an 
applicant wearing a  Sim psons T-shirt. "

TOM JACKSON- 
OWNER/MANAGER

A Full Service Company

INSURED FOR YOUR  
PROTECTION
•OMwral Uabimy 

■Workers* Compensation

A LL W ORK  
GUARAN TEED

TMf WmffWtWf 
UifliOT WMfmy on

f

O VER 2000 
R EFER EN CES  

AVAILABLE «

Prestique* II
Local Roofing Company? 

Chaefc Your

ROOFING OF LUBBOCK
SERVING W EST TEXAS SINCE 1956

1-800-228-8056

- FR EE ESTIMATES

5 7 3 -6 3 0 9

Weat Texas Roofing Company 
Does Not Use Religion 

To Influence Our 
Custom ers Trust Or Aid 

In Our Rnanclal Gain

BONDED
•RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

•Composition A Tile 
•Wood Shingles 

•Certified Built-up Roofs 
Commercial A  Industrial Asphalt A Gravel 

•Any ly p e  of Roofing
S l tO M ^ I ».T«

Prestique’ Plus i
Prestique* Roofing Products

The imwteM wayi to add value 
to great homea - like yoma.

ELKS0
The Premium Choice

We Use OuRlIty 
~~ W ood Products That 

Exceed Most Other 
Com panies From  

The Very Best Mills

down to help Ann, too ... The 
more that Dukakis and strnie of 
h is  c o m p a tr io ts  on th e  
Democratic side are in Texas, 
the more I like it," Clements 
said.

Retail sales up
WASHINGTON (AP) — RetaU 

sales, bolstered by a big jump in 
department store sales, shot up 
0.5 percent in June, poaUng the 
first increase in five months, the 
government said today.

The Commerce Department 
said sales rose to a seasonally ad
justed $147.82 billion last month, 
up $784 million from the May 
sales level.

The June increase came after a 
string of three consecutive 
d e c l i^ ,  something that had not 
h a i^ n e d  since 1961, during the 
last recession.

Astrograph
by Bernice Bede Osol

% u r . 
^ r t h d a y

July 14,1990

Try to get more Involved In the year 
ahead In the types of interests you truly 
find pleasurable and attract people who 
think as you do. Fun and friendships 
could result.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Ambitious 
objectives could be denied you at this 
time If you have poor relationships with 
associates. Try to get them pulling for 
you instead of against you. Know where 
to look for romarKe aiKf you’ll find It. 
The Aatro-Oraph Matchmaker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Clavetand. OH 44101-3428.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be careful at 
work today that you don’t get into an ar
rangement that would put greater re- 
sponsibilitiea on you while It lightens the 
load of co-workars. You might inherit 
the Job permanently.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8^ . 22) Rather than 
Just muse about a new endeavor you’re 
hoping to lauiKh, do somathirtg p ^ tive  
about it today. Get it started, even if a 
couple of pieces are missing.
LIM A (SepL 2Z-Oct. 23) Usually you’re 
tactful whan working with others, but 
today these enviable attributes might 
be absent from your personality. You’ll 
discover the hard way, "You don't get 
many bees with vinegar.”
SCORPIO (Oet. 24-Nov. 22) It you go 
arourKt with a chip on your shoulder to
day, there’s a good chance someone 
bigger and rrK>odier than you may de
cide to knock it off. Don't learn the hard 
way.
SAOITTARtUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) A
good motto to keep in mind today is, 
“ Don’t invest without investigating.’’ 
Deals that look good to you at first 
glance may not look so hot when they' 
are put under the microscope. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. It) An Nli- 
atKe of convenience you form at this 
time might turn out to be anything but 
that which you desire. Be extremely se
lective In your partnership 
arrangements.
AQUARRJt (Jan. 20-Fob. 13) In order 
to advance your personal ambitions at 
this time. It might be necessary for you 
to make some sacrifices. Be sure your 
objective is worthy of its cost.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareb 20) Today if 
you are in the position to choose your 
social Invotvemeots, try to pick events 
that do not include any individuals with 
whom you’ve had , recent 
diaagraaments.
ARIES (March SI-AprS IS) Domestic 
frustrations can be minimized today it 
you first finish household projects you 
already have uttder way before taking 
on new ones. Try to be methodicel. 
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) If your pro
gress In your chosen field of endeavor 
has bean slowed up owning to a lack of 
kfKMvIedge, you’d better start doing 
something about It now before things 
get worse. .
QEMNI (llay 21-Jutm  20) There Is a
possibility you might run across some- 
tMrtg today that has profHabla poten
tial. However, before bringing others 
Into the act, check everything out first.

IZ> MS. NEW ^PKR Bm aPIUSB ASSN

Walter P. Reuther, president o i 
the United Auto W t^ e rs , was 
shot and wounded in 1948 a t his 
home in Detroit.

M u lt i- iy iile
TIRES

Because So Much Is 
R iding On Your 
Pocketbook...Call Us 
For A  Quote On Your 
Next Set Of Hresl

MeCORMtCK MARKETING 
2401 Avs. Q 573-6365

pie money in his billfold to pay 
fcx'thegas.

Mayer was scheduled to ap
pear a t a preliminary court hear
ing in Mitchell, S.D., Thursday on 
clurges of simple assault and 
making a false bomb reptxrt.

Ronald James Frisene, 25, of 
Dalhart, the driver of the truck 
that Mayer ranuned, was treated 
for minor knee injuries at Coon 
Memorial Hospital in Dalhart 
and later releasied.

Hartley County Justice of the 
P e a c e  Yvonne W hiteaker 
ordered an autopsy.

Dalhart is 90 miles northwest of 
Amarillo in West Texas-----

Sheriff, 2 
others are 
charged

PAMPA, Texas (AP) — The 
Gray Countv sheriff will be a r
raigned July 31 on a felony 
ctuirge of tampering with govern
ment documents and three 
counts of hiring unlicensed 
deputies.

Sheriff Jimmy Leroy Free, 
chief deputy Ken Keith and chief 
jailo* Othal Hicks were indicted 
this wedc by a grand jury in
vestigating dem rtm ent actions.

County Judge Carl Kennedy 
said that the indictments stem 
from an investigation by the 
Texas R angers into F ree ’s 
suspension of th ree  staff 
members o i the Gray Qxmty 
Sheriff’s Department in April.

The three will be arraigned in 
223rd state District Court, said 
District Clerk Vicki Walls.

The charge of tampering with 
government documents alteges 
that Free tampered with Hicks’ 
law oiforcement certification, 
Ms. Walls said.

T he th re e  m isd em ean o r 
charges allege Free appointed 
unlicensed officers Jam es 
Walker, Carol L. Cobb and 
Michael A. Lane with the 
knowledge they lacked improved 
licenses from ^  Texas (^mmis- 
sitHi (HI Law Enforcement Stan
dards, the Amarillo Globe-News 
reported.

Keith was indicted on two 
counts of tampering with govern
ment documents and one count of 
perjury in front of a notary. The 
tampering charges stem fnnn 
the alteration of his own high 
school diplinna to rquresent that 
of Hicks.. The misdemeanor 
charges s to n  fnxn perjury in 
front of notary, when he swore he 
had nothing to do with altering 
his diploma, Ms. Walls said.

Hicks was indicted <hi one 
count of tampering with govern
mental r e c o i l  a ^  committing 
perjury in front of a  notary.

Tampering with government 
documents is a  third degree 
felony punishable by two to 10 
years in prison and fines up to 
$5,000. Tlw hiring of unlicensed 
deputies and committing perjury 
in front of a  notary are  mikle- 
meanors imnishable by up to a 
year in prison and a $1,000 flne.

Keith, Hicks and secretary Sue 
Matthew were suspended in April 
amid allegations that Keith 
altered his own high scIhxiI 
dipl(Hna to make it look like it 
was that of the jailer, who never 
was graduated from high schtxrf. 
Keith resigned frtxn the sheriff’s 
office on Feb. 26.
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FRIDAY
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-9322 or 573-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al.Anon; Park Club a t  Winaton Parfci.B PJIL For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573^626.)
New Horizon 8nnm m flu»i Bark Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. F o r more information, cauSTB^lO, 863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; $25; Snyder Savings and Loan Community 
Room;27th and College; 8:30a.m.-4p.m.

People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42
and dominos; 6'.30 p .m . ------

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Waco Baptists may 
withdraw financial 
support from SBC

WACO, T exas (A P) — 
Displeasure over the recent ac
tions of Southern Baptist fun
damentalists has led the con
gregation <rf First Baptist Church 
of Waco to take the first s t ^  in 
what could be the end of the 
church’s financial affiliation with 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

The Rev. John Wood, pastor o i 
the 139-year-old church attended 
by Baylor University football 
coach Grant Teaff and other 
high-profile Baylor leaders, said 
Thursday the congregation voted 
to create  a com m ittee on 
denominational relations.

The c<Mnmittee will make a 
recommendation to the con
gregation on whether or not to 
change the process by which it 
suppOTts the 24 institutions and 
agencies affiliated with the SBC, 
he said.

Wood, who says he has tried to 
remain neutral in the moderate- 
fundamentalist controversy that 
has split the 14 million member 
denomination, said recent a t
tacks upon the leaders of the Bap
tist Press and actions taken 
against the Baptist Joint Com
mittee have forced him to take 
issue with the fundamentalists.

Moderate and fundamentalist 
facti(Mis have battled fw  more 
than a decade over control of the 
denomination. Both factions 
claim the Bible is the true word of 
God. However, moderates allow 
fm* error through translatimis 
and fundamentalists call for a 
literal interpretation of the Bible.

The congregation also voted to 
withhold any future contribution

to the SBC cooperative fund until 
it hears the committee’s report. 
The church had - regularly  
designated 10 percent, or $8,800, 
of its monthly income to the 
cooperative fund.

The cooperative fund of the 
Southern Baptist Convention is 
the general fund for the financial 
support of the dmomination^s af
filiated agencies and institutions. 
Local churches vote to send a 
portion of their annual proceeds 
to the state convention. The state 
convention in turn votes to send a 
portion of its proceeds to the na
tional organization.

Cooperative fund money pays 
for the salaries and otliier ex
penses of the 24 agencies and in
stitutions, such as the foreign and 
home missi<ms boards and the 
denomination’s six seminaries. 
In 1969, churches donated $137 
million for the cooperative fund.

“We are moving very prudent- 
Iv,’’ said Wood. “All we have 
done is that the deacon fellowship 
discussed the current situation at 
the convention. They determined 
to recommend to the committee 
on committees to nominate a 
conunittee on denominational 
relations which wUl study and 
make recommendations to the 
church”

During his sermon on July 1, 
Wood expressed to his congrega
tion his disappointment and 
disillusionment v^th the current 
directiiHi of the denomination.

In the sermon. Wood said cur
rent leadership of the convention 
had essentially severed the 
denomination from its roots.

Marijuana laws will 
retain low-priority

BERKELEY, Calif.' (AP) — 
Marijuana laws will remain a low 
priority in this city of ’60s love-ins 
and leftist politics aftm* anti-pot 
activists failed in a try a t stiffen
ing enforcement. %

Black leaders and o t h ^  this 
 ̂week didn’t gather ;enough 

 ̂ signatures for a Npveftabc  ̂hAjlot 
; , .  ‘ p ieasim  '^nat- woufd le t' f n ta s

in 1992.-----
“Drugs have become a very 

devastating problem here,’’ he 
said. “We don’t feel we can tell 
our kids, ‘Say no to some drugs, 
but not to others.’’’

Smith and his followers did not 
make the ’Tuesday deadline to r 
submitting the required 2,304 
signatures to put the initiative on

■*» ^rqpeala 1979lawdireptjpgjMllce, -the ballot in this conununity of 
: «*4o iftake m aiil4 iana^B M  Uieir 'j^OOOreaftMto.'The d ty  clerk’s

omTO:$did^the^titi 
‘ i  . 0 |q^bnentfra$.tn9t,lalW a 'r^ iio d x :^  signatures smwt.

itition (Uive fell

th a t, it sends youngsters the* 
wnmg message about drugs. Pro
ponents contended marijuana 
does not necessarily lead to 
harder drugs.

I think this shows the depth of
* *-1

juana laws is certainly not a 
priority with the public and cer
tainly not in Berkdey.’’

Jim  Smith, (xesident of the 
Black Property Owners Associa
tion, which led the drive to repeal 
the law, said he plans anotho* try

servatives.’
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Cambodian issues crop up

, T h e  1979 law makes enforce
ment of marijuana laws the 
lowest priiHity for police. It also 
commits the city to work for 
legalization and legal, private 
cultivation o i the drug.

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
(Chester Atkins’ congressional 
district in Massachusetts is a 
long way from Cambodia, but the 
convoluted politics of the 
Southeast Asian nation are com
plicating his re-election race.

The ihree-tenn Democrat, a 
congressional d e p o t on Ĉ aintx>- 
dian affairs, is being criticized on 
two fronts. --------

First, his Republican opponent, 
state Rep. Jack MacGovem, 
charges that Atkins opened the 
floodgates for a surge of Cambo
dian immigrants to the district, 
putting a d rain  on local 
resources.

The district’s largest d ty , 
Lowell, has r o u ^ y  20,000 Cam
bodian immigrants, secmid in the 
United States «ily to Long 
Beach, C^lif.

At the same time, Atkins is 
drawing fire fro n  (Cambodian 
refugees because he has tried to 
block any aid from going to (^m - 
bodia. A group of about 100 Cam
bodians recently staged a protest 
outside Atkins’ L o w ^ irffice.

Atkins, 42, is known fw  helping

Bridge
by James Jacoby

refugees escape to the United 
S ta ta . He opposes sending finan
cial assistance to (Cambodia 
because he fears it may end up 
helling the Khmer Rouge, one o i 
the guerrilla groups f i t t in g  for 
control of Phnom P«ih.

The Chinese-backed Khmer 
Itouge were responsible for the 
genocidal killing of_nearly 1 
miffion Oimbochans when they 
ruled the country in the 1970s.

Last month, Atkins led an un
successful floor fight to block $7 
million in “non-lethal’’ aid to 
Cambodian revolutionary forces.

“Atkins is getting hit by both 
sides up in this city,’’ said 
MacGovem, 38. “You cannot be 
surprised when you have certain 
hostilities arise when all that 
(non-Cambodians) see is the 
burden side of it and the fact that

they have to hire teachers who 
spcsdi (Cambodian.’’

A tkins b i t te r ly  accu ses  
MacGovem of waving the flag of 
racism and fostering resentment 
of the Cambodian immigrants.

MacGovem has “fallesi in 
with...people who have reaUy 
played to the very darkest in
stincts and fears that people 
have,” ■nirf

Atkins denies that he has en
couraged (Cambodians to come to 
Lowell, saying that they were a t
tracted by jobs in the working- 
class city. Oince the city’s (Camb^ 
dian community was established, 
it served as a magnet to other im
migrants, he said.

He defends his interest in 
foreign policy, particularly his 
efforts to encourage (Cambodians 
to find a peaceful ^ u tio n  to their

political problems. If (Cambodia 
is stable, many refugees from 
Lowell could return to their 
homeland, he says,

MacGovem says he’s pro- 
Lowell, not anti-Cambodian.

“A lot of people feel that the ci
ty has been left alone and has not 
r e c e iv e d  en o u g h  h e l p ,”  
M a c f^ e m  said. “My position is 
there ought to be fedwal impact 
aid for a city like Lowell.’’.

A tk in s  a c k n o w le d g e s  
“widespread anger and resent
ment” to the (Cambodian popula
tion in Lowell, but he insists he 
has made sure the city received 
$1.7 million in extra federal h ^  
in the last 18 months.

With fewer than 2,000 of 
Lowell’s (Cambodians r e s to r e d  
to vote, they will have little say in 
deciding the election.

Attorneys near agreement

NORTH
♦  Q 10 •  4 
Y A K
♦ Q 9 4
♦  K J  10 S

TU-M

WEST
♦  8 5 2  
Yq jo s
♦ K5
♦  9 7 6 2

EAST
♦  A7
Y 1 0 7 4 4 2
♦  A 7 6 2
♦  A 4

SOUTH
♦  K J 9 S  
Y 9 5
♦ J  10 8 3
♦  Q 8 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer E ^ t

SwUh West North I
1

Pass 2 Y Dbl. I
2 ♦  All pass

Opening lead: ♦  K

4h d iife ra« ice . to ' any*; an tW  vAboyt'TO*percent o f the city’s 
'in an ju an a  itiovement,”  , Bald irbters 'iq^roved the ordinance. 
Dale Grierginger, California which g i ^  out of the freewheel- 
coordinator of the National ing Age of Aquarius typified by 
(Organization for .the R efo ^^o f Berkeley, a  site of anti-war stu- 
Marijuana Lawsi br (]|B(t, ppetdt8,rdove-in8„ leftist

“Originally, the oniinance Whs * ^lofftics and flower power, 
sort of a declaration of p r i n d d ^  “B«rkeley was the hallmark o i 
that marijuana use was n d n i ^  progressive movement In the na- 
deal,” he said. “Enforcing m at?  tion,” City Manager Michael

Brown said. “I think what has 
happoied, though, is some voung 
liberals have become old con-

DALLAS (AP) — As soon as 
minor technical changes are 
made, a Dallas museum ap
parently will get the go-ahead to 
take tem porary custody of 
medieval a rt treasures that were 
taken from (Germany during 
World War II.

Once at the Dallas Museum of 
Art, the trove would be put on 
public display for the first time in 
45 years, officials said.

Attorneys for an East (German 
church and the heirs of a Texas 
soldier accused of stealing the art 
spent Thursday ironing out 
details in an agreement to allow 
the museum to store the disputed 
items while a court decides upon 
ownership.

^From  my perspective-w e’re, 
t h r o u ^ ” said attorney Randal 
Mathis, who represents the heirs 
of Lt. Joe T. M eador of 
Whitewright, a town about 60 
miles northeast of Dallas.

A L u th e r a n  c h u rc h , 
Stiftskirche-Dom gem einde of 
(^edlinburg, contends Meador 
stole the trove in the closing days 
of World War II while h ^  unit 
was guarding a mine shaft where

the artwexiL was hidden. Meador 
died in 1960, leaving the treasure 
to his brother. Jack Meador, and 
his sister, Jane Meador Cook.

The items, gifts to the church 
from (irermany’s first kings, are 
considered priceless for their 
histinical value.

Mathis said he and Allen Har
ris, an attorney fix the ()uedlin- 
b u ^  church, probably would be 
ready today for U.S. District 
Ju d g e  S idney F itz w a te r ’s 
signature on the agreement 
allowing the Dallas Museum of 
Art to take temporary custody of 
the treasures and bei^n display
ing them.

Mathis said atUxneys were 
haggling over details such as in- 

^syranci and transportation for 
th e t i^ s u r a .

“We were very pleased with 
the basic agreement and pro- 
poMl from tlw museum,” Mathis 
said Thursday. “ It’s positive in 
the sense that it provides securi
ty for the items until we resolve 
the lawsuit. For that reason 
we’re very pleased.”

Attorneys representing the 
church did not return a phone call

from The Associated Press on 
Thursday.

Monday, Fitzwater ordered the 
heirs and the church to agree on a 
facility to store the items until 
the case is settled.

The heirs claim to have only 
several of the 14 treasures sought 
by the church.

The Meadixs say they have a 
9th- or 10th-century wooden reli- 

-quary of (German’s second king, 
Henry I, decorated with silver, 
gold, ivory and precious stones; a 
jeweled ivory-and-gold cixnb of 
Henry I; a Byzantine rock- 
crystal flask; four small reli
quaries in the form of tiurets; 
and a small reliquary in the form 
of a heart.

T he artwixk has been stored 
recently in safe deposit boxes in 
two bank vaults in Whitewright 
and Dallas.

K/D'S KAM PU S
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

Fools ruff In; 
the wise wait
By James Jacoby

Too bad that E)ast-West could make 
three hearts, and here they were de
fending against two spades. But what 
they could do in hearts went by the 
wayside. The responsibility of Bast 
was to defend two spades so that his 
side got a plus score if possible. And 
West at least got off to a good start 
with the lead of the king of diamonds.

When a second diamond was led, 
East won the ace and gave West a ruff. 
Later Elast made tricks with his black 
aces, but that was still eight tricks — 
two spades made by South. Did some
thing go wrong?

East had a chance to beat the con
tract. He should play for South to hold 
three or four clulM. After winning the 
ace of diamonds, East should not be in 
a rush to give West his ruff. Instead 
East should now shoot back ace and a 
club. Upon winning the ace of spades, 
he will then give 9 ^ t  a ruff, and West 
will return the favor, letting East take 
the setting trick by ruffing a club.

Even though West had a minimum 
raise, he should probably have com
peted with a three-heart bid. His 
strong trump support made it highly 
unlikely that the opponents would dou
ble and inflict a nasty penalty, and the 
general strength of his hand suggested 
that North-South would make a plus 
score at two spades.

Jm m * bocks ‘Jsco ty  on Bridge" sad
"Jacoby oa Card Gamas’ (writtaa wUb Us fatber, 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are maw available  at 
bookstores Botb are pabUsbed by Pbanm Books.
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"Next time we set a waterskiing speed 
record, can we use a longer rope?”
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Little League event 
halted by wet field

HAMLIN — Bad weather here forced the postponement of 
Thursday’s and Friday’s Area II Little League All-Star Tourna
ment.

Snyder was scheduled to play Colorado City in the winners’ 
bracket tonight a t 8 p.m. but due to Thursday’s rain the contest has 
been slated for tomorrow at 8 p.m.

StonewalLKent was lo  have, faced boat .Hamlin in Thursdajr’s 6 
p.rh. battle while the 8 p.m. contest was to have pitted Rotan against

_ ^  ____
Both games have b ^ n  rescHeSuI^ for same times toni^it 

the losers having'their seasons ended.
.Snyder advanced to Saturday’s third round game with an opening 

round bye and an 11-4 win over host Hamlin Tuesday night. .
Snyder’s win came with Lee Idom on the mound and hitting help 

from Wayne Braziel, Jeff Hobbs and Jeremy House, among others.
Idom went the distance fanning nine Hamlin batters, including the 

last three outs of the game to take the win
House and Hobbs furnished offensive punch with RBI doubles in 

Snyder’s decisive six-run fifth inning Tuesday and Braziel pounded a 
two-run homer.

Colorado City also accepted a bye in the first round before edging 
Sweetwater, 3-1, in the squad’s second game.

The winner of the Snyder-C-City battle will qualify for the July 17 
championship contest in the double elimination tourney. >

A L  r o u n d u p . . .

Perez no-hits N.Y.

■ ■
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UA may stay in  SWC
It*s a strong possibility”, says-AD Broylesi f

GRAPEVINE, Texas (AP) — 
Talk in the Southwest Conference 
about aggressively pursuing a 
playing alliance or even a 
merger with the Big Eight and

meeting of SWC faculty represen
tatives on Thursday with nothing 
but praise for the league’s rough 
roadmap fw  the 1990s.

Asked if there is still a 
pofisibility that Arkanaas will re
main in the SWC rather than ac-University of Arkansas to have 

second thoughts about a  propos- cept an invitation from the SEC. 
f S  y  to ■̂ I T r ’noT^)tflni

ference. . possibility we’ll stay. It’s a
Razorbacks athletic director strong possibility.”

Frank Broyles emerged from a Representatives from all pine

by The Associated Press
When it comes to no-hitters, the 

Perez family seems to get the 
short end. They don’t lose them, 
they just can’t get them finished.

Melido Perez matched his 
brother’s feat of two years ago 
when he pitched . a rain- 
shortened, six-inning no-hitter 
against the New York Yankees 
on Thursday night. His brother, 
Pascual, pitched a five-inning no
hitter for Montreal against 
Philadelphia on Sept. 24,1988.

”I wanted him to pitch well, but 
I wanted us to win,” said 
Pascual, who watched Chicago’s 
8-0 victory from the Yankees’ 
dugout. “Maybe it would have 
been better if he had pitched a no
hitter and lost.”

That’s what happened last 
week to Yankees starter Andy

Baseball glance
By The A nadaM  PrcM 
AUTIainEDT

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
ButDIvWMi

- W L Pet. GB
Boston 45 35 SSI —
Toronto 45 35 SSS —
Cleveland 41 43 .4M SH
Detroit 41 45 .477 7
Baltimore 35 45 .4B5 OH
Milwaidtee 37 45 .451 0
New York 30 51 .370 15H

WestDhrlsIea
W L Pet. GB

Oakland S3 31 .a i —

CMcago 40 31 .513 3
Seattle 44 43 .513 10
Texas 41 44 .453 u ts
(tollfomia 41 45 .477 13
Minnesota 40 44 .470 13
Kansas Oty 
niarsday’e (toaMS

35 45 .430 15

Chicago t. New Yorit buriiigi, rain 
Minneaola at BalUmore, p f i . ,  rain 
Kanaaa City at Baatoo, p ^ ., rain 
Texas II, Detroit 1 
Oakland 5, Milwaukee S 
Cleveland 5, Seattle 4 
Toronto 5, California 0 

Friday'tGaaMt
Minneaola (Tapani M  and Weal 44) at 

Baltimore (Hamiach 7-S and 
D.Johnaont-4), S. 5;M p.m.

Chicago (Hibbard 4-S) at New York (Cary 4-4), 
7:3* p.m.

Kansas City (Gordon 54) at Boston (Boddicker 
114),7:Sp.m.

Texas (B.Witt 54) at Detroit (Tanana 54), 7 ;S  
p.m.

Toronto (Stoltlemyre 54) at California (Abbott 
57),10;Sp.m .

Milwaukee (Knudson 54) at Oakland (Stewart 
11-7), 10;» p.m.

Cleveland (Candiolti 54) at Seattle (M.Young 
54), 10:35 p.m.
Salarday'i QasMt

Kansas City at Boston, 3, 1:15 p.m. and 7:05 
p.m.

(Siicago at New York, 3 p.m.
Milwaukee at Oakland, 4:05 p.m.
Mbmesola at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.
Texas at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Toronto at Callfomia, 10:05 p.m.
Cleveland at Seattle, 10:05 p.m. ,

Saaday'i Games
-- KansasCttyatBostan,l:05p.m.

CMcagoatNew York, 1:30 p.m.
Minnesota at Baltimore, 1:35 p.m.
Texas at Detroit, 1:35 p. m.
Milwaukee at Oakland, 4:05 p.m.
Cleveland at Saattle, 4:35 p.m.
Toronto at (^lifomia, 5:05 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EaatlMvislaa ,

W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh 30 33 .510 —
New York 45 33 .000 I
Montreal 45 37 .555 3W
Phitodelphia 35 43 .411 lOH
(3iicago 35 SO .410 15
SI. Louis 35 

West DIvlelen
40 .417 15

W L Pet. OB
Cincinnati 51 30 .030 —
San Francisco 45 30 .S3S 7tk
Los Angeles 40 43 .453 U
San Diego 37 44 .457 14
Atlanta 33 45 .457 15
Houston
Ibursday’e (toaMS

34 SO .405 lOH

Hawkins (1-7). He held the White 
Sox hitless on July 1 a t Comiskey 
Park but lost the game 4-0 when 
Chicago scored four runs in the 
eighth inning on two walks and 
three errors.

In other games, Toronto beat 
California 5-0, Oakland beat 
Milwaukee 5-3, Cleveland beat 
Seattle 5-4 and Texas beat 
Detroit ll- l. Rain postponed Min
nesota’s game at Baltimore and 
Kansas City’s game a t Boston.

Melido Perez (8-7), struck out 
nine and walked four. The closest 
the Yankees came to a hit was 
with two outs in the fifth inning 
when Alvaro Espinoza hit a high 
drive to right-center field. Center 
fielder Lance Johnson made a 
running, one-handed catch.

Rangers 11, Tigers 1
Ruben S ierra m atched a 

career-high five RBIs.
Kevin Brown, Craig McMurtry 

and Jam ie Moyer combined on a 
six-hitter for the Rangers. Brown 
(11-6) gave up six hits in seven in
nings and struck out five.

Jack Mtnris (8-10), who pitch
ed a one-hitter in his last start, 
gave up seven runs and eight hits 
in 4 1-3 innings. Sierra had a 
three-run homer and a two-run 
double.

Blue Jays 5, Angels 0
Fred McGriff homered twice, 

giving him seven in his last 12 
games, and David Wells (7-2) 
allowed five hits in eight innings.

Kirk McCaskill (6-6) lasted on
ly 3 2-3 innings.

Athletics 5, Brewers 3
Mike Moore went over .500 for 

the first time this season and 
Jose Canseco put the Athletics 
ahead with a two-run single in the 
fourth inning.

Moore (8-7) allowed six hits in 
eight-plus innings, walked six 
and struck out thiW.

Ted Higuera (6-3) retired the 
first nine batters but was knock
ed out after 41-3 innings, six hits 
and four runs.

Indians 5, Mariners 4
Mitch Webster hit a two-run 

double as visiting Cleveland 
rallied with two outs in the ninth.

With the Indians trailing 4-3, 
Mike Schooler (1-1) walked 
Carlos Baerga and Jerry  Browne 
with two outs and Webster doubl
ed down the left-field line just 
past a diving Edgar Martinez at 
third.

Rudy Seanez (2-1) got the vic
tory by getting two outs in the 
eignth.

SAFE AT SECOND — Snyder’s Page Patterson 
slides into second base safely as Hamlin infielder 
Matt Hudson looks for the throw from the catcher 
in Tuesday Little League All-Star action. Snyder

N L  t h u m b n a il* * *

won the game 11-4 and will face Coliirado City 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Hamlin in the tourney’s 
third round. (SDN Staff Photo)

Rookie Gardner nabs victory
by The Associated Press

Mfuitreal rookie Mark Gard
ner’s third shutout of the season 
wasn’t as easy as it seemed.

First, Gartmer had to wait out 
a rain delay of one hour and three 
m inutes a t Fulton County 
Stadium. The rain went away but 
the heat and humidity stayed., 
But when the game was over, 
Gardner had a four-hitter and a 
3-0 win over Atlanta.

“Mentally, it was one of my 
best games, but the heat got to 
me for the first few innings,” 
Gardner said.

He also struck out 10 and walk
ed none to improve to 6-4.

Elsewhere in the NL it was 
Pittsburgh 4, San Diego 3 in 15 in
nings; Los Angeles 6, Chicago 3; 
Houston 7, Philadelphia 4; San 
Francisco 4, St. Louis 2; and New 
York and Cincinnati split a 
doubleheader. The Mets won the 
opener 10-3 and the Reds the 
nightcap, 3-2.

Marquis Grissom and H m  
Raines opened the top of the 
sevenUi with singles off Atlanta 
starter Tom Glavine (5-6) and 
Tim Wallach followed with his 
14th homer.

Astros 7, Phillies 4
Rookie Javier Ortiz borrowed 

teammate’s Eric Anthony’s bat, 
hit his first major league homer 
and drove in three runs.

Ortiz, who had 25 at-bats since 
being called up from Tucson on 
June 13, got his first major 
league RBI with a first-inning 
double and put Houston ahead 
with his homer in the third.

Bill GuUickson (6-6) pitched 
five innings for the victory, while 
Dave Smith got the final three 
outs for his 17th save.

Mets 10, Reds 3 
Reds 3, Mets 2

Todd Hundley, recalled from 
the minors hours earlier, sparked

a four-run eighth inning in the 
first game with an RBI double for 
visiting New York. The Reds 
averted the sweep as Danny 
Jackson (4-2) scattered five hits 
and Howard Johnson threw away 
a first-inning grounder by Eric 
Davis to let in one run and set up 
another.

I r-

SWC schools met for six hours in 
a hotel a t the Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Aiiport and ham
mered out possible options to in
crease attendance a t sporting 
events.

Arkansas and two other schools 
being, courted by .the SEC — 
TWeas ancfT c x a r AdtM — have 
sounded the need (or a more 
lucrative TV football contract.

Among the pouibilities the 
SWC are consictoring are  scuttl
ing the conference’s round-robin 
schedule so teams could arrange 
games with opponents that would 
be more attractive for television 
and fans. ’

SWC com m issioner Fred 
Jacoby said in looking a t expan
sion, the league -has no specific 
number of new teams in mind 
“but it will be a significant 
number.”

“We discussed the possibility 
of expansion of the conference. 
There has been some into'action 
between our conference and 
other institutions and our con
ference and other conferences,” 
said SWC president Dr. James 
Vick, the faculty representative 
of the University of Texas.

“I won’t say specifically which 
schools or which conferences. AU 
of these items are under active 
consideration and will be pursued 
as yffe go into the next couple of 
months,” he said.

The Dallas Morning News 
quoted several SWC sources as 
indicating Hie league would pur
sue a playing alliance or merger 
with the Big Eight, and perhaps a 
playing alliance with the Western 
Athletic Conference.

Individual schools mentioned 
as expansion candidates have 
been Oklalioma, Tulane, Texas- 
E1 Paso and TuIm .

Jacoby noted that Arkansas 
was an active participant in 
Thursday’s discussions and was 
supportive (rf the suggestions 
which were set forth and which 
now will be put before league 
presidents, who meet next wedt 
in Dallas.

Golf pro Stewart dies

’Pokes test centers 
to replace Rafferty

IRVING, Texas ( AP) — As a deep snapper for field goals or extra 
points, Dallas Cowboys center Tom Rafferty had the rare  knack of 
placing the ball in the holder’s hands with the seams facing the goal 
posts.

The holder rarely had to spin the seams away from the kicker as 
the ball was spotted.

Now that Rafferty has quit after 15 years with the team, the club is 
finding out how hard it is to replace him.

It hasn’t been easy finding someone with the taken-for-granted art 
of deep snapping that Rafferty perfected in his years with the 
Cowboys.

“One of the top guys in the league,” said offensive tackle Dave 
Widell, the heir apparent.

“The best, no quicker,” kicker Luis Zendejas told the Dallas 
Times Herald.

Widell said he might accomplish that seam-perfect snap one out of 
three times, but Rafferty could do it eight times in 10.

Offensive line coach Tony Wise recalls attending Cowboys training 
camp in the early 1980s while a collegiate coach to study Rafferty’s 
snaps. The veteran had snap speed and pressure down to a science.

But the 35-year-old Rafferty decided not to re-sign this year when 
the Cowboys failed to meet his signing bonus demands. The Cowboys 
decided to go with Plan B center Tony Slaton and second-year center 
Mark Stepnoski.

But observers say neither is an accomplished snapper. ,
“So now we’re trying to search through all these guys,” Wise said. 

Competition is held after daily quarterback school workouts.
The candidates, along with Widell, are  rookie free agent 'Tom 

Huebner, tight end Steve Folsom, Stepnoski, defensive tackles Mitch 
Willis and Mark Walen and offensive guard Dave Franks, and 
anyone else who might be interested.

CMcafo

N«w York 15, Cincinnati 3, Ut BaiM 
Cincinnati 3, Naw Yotfe 3 ,3nd ganM 
Plttabwgh 4, Sen Diago 3,15 tamiiwi 
Montreal 3, Atlanta 0 
Laa Angalaa 5, CMcago 3 
Houaton?, PMIadaliMa 4 
San Franciaco 4, St. Louia 3 

rtMaylGaBMa
Loa AngaMa <R.Martlnei 54) at 

(Boakia54),3:35p.ai.
New York (Viola 153) at Cinctaaiali (Bramiing 

S4),7:l6p.Bi.
San Olago (Raamunaan 74) at PMakargh 

(Drabak 54), 7:35 p.m.
Montreal (Da.Martinaa 57) at AtlanU (Smolti 

44), 7:45 p.m.
PWladaipMa (DaJaaoa 53) at Houaton (Soott 5  

5), 5:35 p.m.
San rtaadaoo (Robinaon 51) at St. 

(DaLaon 57), 5:15 p.m.
Saluf Bay’s Oaawa 

San Dtaga at PMIaburgh, 1:15 p.m.
Las Aagalas at CUca«o, 4:15 p.m.
Nan York at ChKianatl, 7 : *  p.m.
Montreal at Atlanta, 7: M p.ae 
Pblladaipbla at Houaton, 5: W p.m.
San rraadaes at St. Lauio, 5 :«  Rm. 

taagay’sOaaMs ^
San DIagB at PMIabargh, 1:15 p.m.
Mantraal at AtlanU, 3:1 5 5 m.
Nan Yorii at Chadnaati, 3:15 p.m.
Laa Aagalaa at C M e^ . 3:35 p. m.
PWU5a»lila at HonMan, 3:15 p.m. 
SanFranaUeeatSl. Laula,5:W5m.

DALLAS (AP) — Earl Stewart, 
who in 1961 became the first host 
pro in PGA history to win a tour 
event on his home course, has 
died a t age 68.

The former golf coach at 
Southern M etho& t Universi^ 
died Wednesday after a long il
lness.

In the 1961 Dallas Open, while 
working a t Oak Cliff Country 
Club, Stewart edged Arnold 
Palmer and Gay Brewer by one 
shot. T hat victory earned 
Stewart an invitation to the 1962 
Tournament of Champions in Las 
Vegas, w h«« he finished third 
behind Palm er and Billy Casper.

An accom plished player, 
Stewart won the first two Texas 
high school golf chami 
in 1937 and 1938 a t Dallas Sunset 
High School.

He became SMU’s first full
time golf coach in 1975 when he 
took over both the men’s and 
women’s teams. His top men’s 
player was Payne Stewart, no 
relation, who became (me of 
golf’s top money-winners. He 
coachedsj^e men until 1960 and 
the women until 1987.

During his 12-year tenure as* 
womofi’s coach, Stewart produc
ed a national championship team 
to 1979 and a  Semthwest Con
ference title to 1966, as well as six 
All-America golfers.

He is survived by his wife. Dot, 
and two sons. Chip and Mark.

Funeral services are scheduled 
f(sr 1 p.m. Monday a t Sparkman- 
Hillcrest to Dallas.

On The Farm tire  Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
’ Tire & Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

McD's

LL glance
HAJMUN — Tba (oUoiriiig I* a brackat of lb* 

double aUminatiao UtUa Laagua Araa n  All-SUr 
tournament to be held hare JuK 515 (*a luring ibt 
Snytto-All-Stari:

Jely 5
Game 1 — Sweetwatei’ IS, Stooewall-Kant 3 
Game 3 — Hamlin 5, RoUn 3 

July 15
Game 3—Colarado a ty  3, Sweetwater 1 
Game 4—Snyder 11, Hamlin 4 

July 13
Game 5 — Stone*all-Kant vt. Hamlin poatpooad 
due to rain
Came 5 — Raton vs. Sweetwater poatponad due to 
rain

July 13
Games—Stonewall-Kant vs. Hamlin atSp.m. 
Game 5 —Rotan vs. Sweetwater at 5 p.m.

July 14
Game 7 — Colorado City vs. Snydar at 5 p.m. 
Game 5 —Winner (tome 5 vs. Winner Canto 5 at 5 
p.m.

July IS
(tome S — Loser of (tome 7 vs. winner of (tome 5 
at7:30p.m.

July 17
(tome 10—Winner o( (tome 7 vs. winner of (tome 
Sat7:30p.m.

July IS
(tome II — Winner of (tome IS vs. ksarofltom s 
10 if first has at 7:30 p m.

setoim
; (traoHYS y - ' '  . f l

Smm ' ' - J

We're Here For Your Convenience

Fountain 
Drinks

44 oz. 
'The Big *un

Coke

Fertiiizer 
21-0-0 
50 lb  b ag

■T95

or Diet 12 pk. 
12 oz. can

6 a.m. -11 p.m. 7 Days a Week
3800 Coliege Ave.

890 Bag

Fsaturing:

S u p e r C l e a n
UNLEADED GASOUNES
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y o u r  a t tu e r t is i n g  d o lla r s  HO b e tt ie r  m

c la ssified  AD VCimSlNC 
RATfS *  SCHEDULES 

ISWOftO MIMWIV 
I day fm  ■«rd 
IdBjrapa-Mri 
Sdiirspwwcnl 
4daysp*r<nrd 
Sdajrapirwartl
attatey

Card il'Ttaoks. pa-
Card ocniaiiks. XiS 

Tbcaca ralca for caaaacativ* 
AH ach a n  caiA ueltaa cia 
caUbiMiwd accoHM *iUi TV

TV PVIVwr it aal raaponubic (or c«py om 
■nmnaa. typtiwaplaral «rora. ar aay vaaatcn- 
ttooal cma- 'VI may occar furtVr tVa to c«r- 
rect U ai tV  next a n e  after it a  braiglK to ha 
attcataa

ERROR
TV Saytkr Daily New* caaaol V  racpoaeibie 

(or aare tVn ooc acarract laaerftna O aiaa  
caaat V  coaMtarad anie a  made aidaa (Vec 
Vvsfn»ndBt*<dfbitpi*bcatxm NoaUoaaBce 
can V  atade arVa arrarx do net aulanally 
feci t v  raha of t v  advartaanMDt 

All out of tonra ordera auat V  accaaipaaed by 
cash. cVck a  aoaey ordar DeadhaeO Vpm  
Maoday tVauRli Friday pnar V  aay day of 

Daadbae Siaday *  Moaday. 4 «
pm Friday

020
A N N O U N C EM EN T S

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
T01^74! Linda, Leslie. Debra. 
$35 first perm. 303 E. Hwy. 573-
?nfaTO.

SPECIAL perm 
ed (short hair 
LuLu, 573-0189.

$30, cut includ- 
only). Ask for

080
PERSONAL

110
MOTORCYCLES

ADOPTION: Warm cuddles,
lots of hugs, and all of life’s 
goodness await your adopted 
newborn. Pun. active couple 
long to fulfill our lives through 
adoption. Let’s talk collect, 818- 
707-4466.

090
VEHICLES

'

’86 BUICK Park Ave. grey, ex
cellent condition. 64,000 miles, 
$8000. '84 Chevy Vi ton short bed, 
blue/silver. 48,000 miles, $6000. 
5734290.

1965 (THEVY Astro Mini-van 
conversion, $4500.573-0334.

1989 CORSICA. 11,000 miles. PS. 
PB, air, cruise. 573-0786.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. CJhevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1961 GMC Van; 1961 Ford Oub 
Cab pickup, camper over cab. 
573-3655.

1977 Jeep Wagoneer. $2250. 573- 
0753, work. 573-2129, hfune.

1963 MERCURY Cougar, 
paint, new tires, AM, 
Cassette 72,000 miles, 
cared for. 573-8631.

1962 MAZDA, reasonable price. 
3701 Muriel Dr. 5734245 after 6 
p.m.

1981 Honda CB 757 Custom, low 
mileage. Helmet & trunk. $800. 
573-5357 or 573-2131.

150
BUSINESS  SERVICES

A tte n tio n  a l l  D O -IT- 
YOURSELFERS! Get all your 
electrical supplies a t NOLAN 
ELECTRIC. 1010 25th St.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

Don't Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
ALL ADS ARE CASH In o d v o n c *  unl««> you  n o v *  on  
• « ia b ll ih * d  e d v n r t id n g  a c co u n t w ith  T.la Snydar D ui'y  
N a w t ALL GARAGE SALES m u tl b« p a id  in o d v a n c* .

FOX CONTRAC’l’ING SER
VICE. Complete Carpentry Ser
vice. Custmn work, remodeling, 
flooring & ceilings. 15 years in 
Snyder. Thank you fo r your 
patronage! 915-573-3995.

160
E M P LO Y M E N T

NEEDED, MANAGER for 
small apt. complex with pool in 
Snyder-Colorado City area. Cou
ple accepted. Salary plus apt. 
Must have references. 915-362- 
6295 (Odessa).

NEEDED: Outfitter, cabin
girls, waitress to work skyline 
lodge in Rocky Mountains of 
Colorado. Interview , call 
Travis, 573-7292.

PART-TIME Concession help 
wanted, ^ p l y  in person at 
Cinema Theatre.

WORKERS NEEDED to work 
part-time including weekends in 
the homes of elderly and disabl
ed performing housekeeping 
and personal care tasks. $3.80 
hour. 1-800-592-4499.

NEEID School Bus drivers. Must 
be reliable with good driving 
record. Call 573-7160 w  go by 
2910 Ave. M.

161
POSITION WANTED

EXPERIENCED homecleaner 
for hire. Have your home, office 
or ren tal spark le! Salary 
negotiable. 573-6214, Julie.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

.\MERICAN TRAFFIC SAFE
TY COUNCIL Defensive Driv
ing Course. Sat. July 14,8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Snyder Savings & Loan 
Community Room. Everyone 
welcome.

190
FINANCIAL

VISA/MASTERCARD. Easy, 
fast! N o ' deposit. No credit 
check. Also $5000 Gold Card 
Guaranteed! Cash advances! 
F ree info! 1-800-234-6741, 
anytime.

GOLD CREDIT CARD, Visa, 
Mastercard. Guaranteed! Cash 
Advance! For complete informa
tion call 1-900-466-0028. $19.95 fee.

BULLARD DEjSKTOP 
P U B L IS H IN G . F ly e r s ,  
brochures, program s, ads, 
forms, newsletters, manuals, 
ca ta log , books, professional 
design. Laser inrinter, cost- 
efficient. 573-4413 anytime'

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION. Concrete work, 
storm cellars, roofing. Carpen
try work & curb & gutter. 25 
years’ experience. 573-8786,573- 
8171.

Livingroom..$25
Bedroom...$20

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying Wet C a r^
*W r  R « r t C a rp t* w  F liw  D i|*n

573-3930 
573-2400

KB’s SMALL ENGINES. Tune- 
up, repair lawnmowers, tillo^, 
chainsaws, string trimmers.

DURWOOD KRUGER ROOF
ING SERVICE. 35 Years’ ex
perience serving Scurry 4| 
Nolan Counties. Shingles 4k 
built-up roofs. 915-863-2470, 
Box93,Hennleigh.

Pickup, delivery available. 573- 
9542.

1951 Plymouth 
1964 ^4 Chevrolet 
23003MhSt.S7>>:

1 CoiuteV'

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS y
'88 RED FOi 
cah,

i^ ^ R a n g i

CattaW),

Ranger Super- 
fltaitended 

67
20Q7 ~8cS0

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

091
VEHICLE PARTS

 ̂Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Geaners. Quality 
Service all madnnes. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235-

CAMPER, SHELL for ^  ton 
pickup. Excellent condition. 
One owner, priced to sell. 573- 
9406.

NOW IN MIDLAND.N Danchuk 
Classic Chevy 4  Chevelle psrts. 
We also carry a full Hne of 
m echanic’s tools. CLASSIC 
CAR WAREHOUSE. 1501 W. In
dustrial. 915486-0743.

R 4 J  C O N STH tJC TlO N : 
Carpentry, rooflng, vinyl/sted 
sidii^, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S sm all engine 
repair, mowers, chain saws, 
trimmers, tillers, etc. S73-622S.

TERRY SANDERS ROOFING. 
All types of roofing. Free 
estimates. 573-1103.

‘v»' i h l e ------
do ihost yardwonK nave 
transportation. 9T3-0559. '

TEENAGE GIRL, experienced, 
dependable, wanting to baby
sit. CaUTobi, 573-8097.

TWO Hard-working Christian 
18-year-oIds will mow, edge, 
trim, etc. All new equipmmt. 
573-2947.

WANT THE BEST Looking yard 
in Snyder? CaU 573-5172, 573- 
1550.

16-YEAR-OLD 
h o u se  o r 
transportation. 
1632.

Girl will clean 
iro n . H as 

CaU Usa, 573-

YOUR FUTURE STARTS 
HERE! Learn casino dealing. 
Student loans and grants if you 
q u a l i fy .  J o b  p la c e m e n t 
assistance. Professional dealers 
school. Las Vegas, Nevada. 1- 
800-422-7717 Ext. 711.

ATTENTION: Earn money t j ^  
ing a t home! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info caU 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTENTION: Government
jobs, your area! $17,840469,485. 
CaU 1-602-838-8885 Ext. R 1146.

A^IATEUR photographers 
Wanted! No. Exp. Up to $1800 
daUy! CaU 1-900-230-3636 ($.99/- 
min.) or Write; PASE-445G, 161 
S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 
60542._______________ ^

BARN 9M 0TS WEEKLY pR>-' 
cessing miaU a t home. Be your- 
own and start iinmediately^ 

I with no p rio r experianpe 
necessary. F ree  Supplies/-' 
•postage. FVee in fo rm ati^  and 
no obligation, send 
addressedstamped envelope to: 
Coastal Processors, Box 4252-W, 
GuUport, MS 39602.

FISHER COUNTY HOSPITAL 
District is now a c c e p t^  ap- 
pUcations for the position of 
DIRECTOR OF NURSES. Send 
resume to Rita Mason RN, Ad
m inistrator, F isher County 
Hosi^tal, P.O. Box F, Rotan, TX 
79546.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN: 
Sweetwater facUity. Prefer 2-f- 
years* experience in trouble 
shooting motor control centers 
and o t ^  industrial controls. 
Pull benefits, com petitive' 
wages, day shift including caU- 
outs and some weekends. Apply 
TEC Snyder/Sweetwater. EOE- 
M/F.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS 7f$«t 

EOL'ALOPPORTVNITY INSTITITWN 
STAFF VACANCY

DEPARTMENT Maintenance POSITION: 
Building Maintenance. SALARY: College Scale. 
Person needed to perform general maintenance 
and repairs of buildings, consistiiig of beating/- 
air conditioiiing equipment, plumbing, and other 
related duties as required. Must have working 
knowledge of maintenance and repair pro
cedures and abibty to read blueprints. Physical 
examinalioo required (Board Policy 4114), fur
nish proof of U.S. Citisenship. have current 
Texas Driver's Ltccnac, and hove good oral and 
written communication skills. Employment to 
begin in August. IMO. APPLICATION 
DEADLINE: July I>. INO. Applicants need to 
come to the WTC Maintenance Office (on East 
end of campus) for application form. Inquiriea 
should be aiklreesrd to Leeon Pettitt, Dilector of ■ 
Physical ^ n t .  Western Texas College. Snyder, 
Texas 7SS4> NO PHONE CALLS. Campus is 
closed on Fridays.

210
W O M A N ’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Profc^ional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
R^inishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

GIFTS BY JANE. 573-7491. 
Rent-a-clown, baby quilts, 
babysitting in your home.

HOUSECLEANING Service. 
E x p e rie n c ed , re fe re n c e s , 
dependable. $25 4  up. 573-0264.

< ^ou±e, iD f
“Bxperiened is k n o v ^  4  lot <f 

Antiques are'solid hardwoods
i^ouldn ’̂  

it you have to ^
buy just once!! AU our wood clocks and furniture are 
finished with our no-water-spot finish. Antiques cost 
you a lot less, because you buy only one tim e!!

• w4-foot'Chevai Mirror, B i l l e d ,  Solid Oak Fram e. ^ 
SAVE $140, $259.95!! .

^  *Chiffarobe,' w/Oak- Framed,* Harp * Mirror.. 
'4-Drawer, Lg. Clothes Hanging Area. $549.95.

* GERMAN OFFICER’S STORM TROOPER’S DAGGER, 
SWASTIKA 4 S.A. gYllBOL. ST/OllLEaS STEEL BLADE. 
“ALLES FUR DEUTSCHLAND” EMBOSSED ON BLADE. 
ONLY $250.00!!

wLarge HaU Seat, Solid Oak Bevelled Mirror, Solid Brass 4  
Porcelain Hangers Carved. WAS $1299.95, SAVE $200, ONLY 
$1099.96!!

* Secretary-Bookcase, Solid Oak, Curved Glass Door,'Leaded 
w/Bevelled Glass, Oak Framed Mirror, Porcelain Pulls, 
Drawer, Storage. $300 OFF, NOW $090.95!!

* Mantle C l ^ ,  Oak w/3 Chimes, Triple. SAVE $100, ONLY 
$399.95!!

« Legal Size, Oak, 2-Drawer Filing Cabinet.
SAVE $40, $199.95!

♦SQUARE BUTTER MOLDS. $15.96!!
Old or new, we do repair and refinish clocks — 

any kind — lam ps, furniture, wind-up 
phonograph players, update old waU phones, 
cane chairs, tables, etc. Cast metal belt buckles.
Urge size. Bud, Colt, WeUs Fargo, etc. Only 
$11,951!

4008 College 573-4422
9:00 a,m.~6:30 p .m .

•
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220
FA R M ER  S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 57^4870.57»S657.

FOR SALE: Fresh pk±ed okra, 
57»068S.____________________

FOR SALE: Three S-wheel 
Wildcat spray rigs. S7S-I7S6 or 
578-8776.____________________

FOR SALE: Small Massey 
Ferguson 165 tractor. Continen
tal engine on propane. Good con
dition, $2500 (H- best offer. 573- 
8128.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1969 Dune Buggy. Rebuilt 
engine. $800 or best offor. 573- 
8662 or 573-2833 after 5 p.m. or 
come by 2806 36th.

FOR SALE: 23’ motor home, 
$3500. New tires, recently 
rebuilt motor. 573-8963.

PRICED TO SELL: 1982
Glastron ski boat. 115 HP 
Johnson motor. Sun Ray trailer. 
Excellent condition. 728-8344.

260
MERCHANDISE

TV or VCR Rentals, 4 WEEKS 
FREE! Call or «Mne by for 
details. Srtickland TV S « ^ c e , 
2413 CoUege, 573-8942.

BABY AND....BEI>'ORE has 
moved! Now located with 
Bargain Boutique, 1804 26th. 
Mmi.-Fri. 1-5 p.m.

20’ Enclosed Gooseneck utility 
trailer. 1984 Chevrolet^pidnm. 
22’ Travel Trailer. MAIffi OF
FER! 230037th, 573-2251.

Electric lawn mower, excellait 
condition. Car-tq;> luggage car
rier. 573-6720.

FOR SALE: Used washo* & 
dryer, window fan. 573-4364.

FOR SALE: T a n ^  Model 4 
Computer and Daisy Wheel II 
Printer, business programs, 
manuals, disks, etc. Excellent 
working condition. 915-573-3373.

FLAT Top Waterbed, queen- 
sixe. Vitamaster Exercycle. 573- 
5863.

FOR SALE: 4 cu. ft. steel safe, 
$300. FireiNTOof lockbox, $30. Ex
ercise bike, brand new, $40. 
Green rug 6x14, $8.573-9898.

SUPER Twin w ater bed: 
bookcase headboard, heater, 
liner & mattress. 573-9003 after 5 
p.m. Aweekoids.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. PorUbles 
start a t $150. C ons< ^ start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air CondlUoncrs.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H arnesses A Accessories. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

AKC Registered Labrador pup
pies. F irst shots. 235-1066 or 235- 
9738 Sweetwater.

FO R  S A L E : A u s t r a l ia n
Shepherd-Texas H eelers. 8 
w e ^  old, $40. 573-8961, 573- 
3151, ask for Jamie.

310
GARAGE SALES

261
ANTIQUES

OLD WEST ANTIEKS, an in
vestment for the fiiture from the 
past. Open 9 ’til 6, Mon.-Sat. 
East 1-30, Fort Wood, Colorado 
a ty ,T X .

290
DOGS PETS. ETC.

MISS YOUR PAPER? LARGEl-Mom apt. Furnished or 
unfurnmhed. QuM neighborhood, 
references required. 573-9067.

THREE 1-year-oM Dobermans 
and pigeons for sale. 573-SSOO.

CARPORTSALE 
Sat. 9-5

Back of 3405 Snyder Shopping 
Crater. Appliances, furniture, 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
2706 Ave. W 

Sat.8—
Camper shell, clothes, baby stuff, 
more.

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
41934th

Fri. 4—, Sat. 7:30—? 
Playpen, baby clothes. Home 
In b ^o r, tera  clothes, more.

5-J'AMILY YARD SALE 
4002 Ave. U 

Sat. 9-5
Many old k  new items.

GARAGESALE 
3005 Denison 

Fri.-Sat. ONLY
Extra nice baby k adult items k 
clothes. Oak bd. set, IBM PC/
XT, misc.

GARAGESALE 
1801 Cedar Creek Dr. 
Sunday, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Little bit of everything, priced 
to go._______________________

GARAGESALE 
240042nd 

Sat. ONLY 8 - ?
B ab y  i te m s , c o m p u te r ,  
headache racks.

GARAGESALE 
50030th 

Fri., Sat. 8—?
Dishwasher, lawnmowers (push 
k riding), truck toolbox, much 
more.

GARAGESALE 
504N. Ave. U 

Fri. A Sat. 8—?
Household, goods, antiques, 
childrras and adult clothes, lots 
of misc.

GARAGESALE 
300442nd

_ Sat. 8—?
Clothes (all sizes), maternity 
clothes, baby items, rowing 
machine with attachm ent

GARAGESALE 
30632nd 
S a t 8-4

Kids clothes, bedspreads, 
books, toys, knick knacks, 
dishes and misc.

GIGANTIC BACKYARD SALE 
40434th

S a t 9-4, Sun. 12-4 
Clothes: Men’s, Ladies’ (14-18), 
little Girls*. Man’s bike, fishing 
equipment, Coleman stoves, 
tent, couch k  loveseat.

GARAGESALE 
2901 Ave. Z 

S a t 8-1
Come See.

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday

 ̂Colorado d ty  Hwy., watch for 
itiffM. Linens k  bath set, lots of 
goodies.___________

GARkoE^ALE
360441stSt.
S a t 8:30—?

Bikes, kerosene heater, canning 
Jars, patterns, bedspreads, 
^ r i s ’ k  men’s clothes.

GARAGE SALE 
S a t 7—?

North on College, right a t GAG 
Groc.,laftonAve. L. Come See.

GARAGE SALE 
40034th 
S a t 8 - ?

Hardware, vent hood, kitchen 
itama. piraic tables, antiques, 
school dotiMi, pickup cover, old 
wash t«d>, lawn chairs, more.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

CARPORTSALE 
270138th

Thurs. Fri. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat. 10a.m.-2p.m.

Bikes, screens, car seats, TV, 
bathroom sink,^ hunting bow, 
guitar, clothes, more.

GARAGESALE 
2511 Ave. Y 
S a t 8:30-12

Electric blankets. Dearborn 
heater, thermal blankets, lots of 
junk. Come See.

GARAGESALE 
3913 Elastridge /■

S a t 7 :30-?
Bike, books, clothes.

INSIDE SALE 
S a t Only 8-5

1 mi. before Union on Rd. 251. 
Nice boys bd. suite, mouiifed 
tre b le s  (mt. lion, deer, etc.). 
New Comfort bedspread set 
(some for waterbed), Colt 22 
westran holster, Winchester'22 
sem i-autom atic rifle , bike, 
decorating items.

LARGE GARAGE SALE 
S a t 8-5

Ira, west a t traffic light; .7 mile, 
turn left a t sign. Good furniture, 
couch, end tables, chairs, twin 
bed m attress and frame. Anti
ques, knick knacks, El Camino 
camper shell, tractra and equip
ment. Lots more.

LARGE INSIDE SALE 
160725th

(Next to Fletcher’s 66) 
Fri.5p.m .-late 
S a t, S ^ .  8-la te

Antique treadm ill sewing 
machine, RCA 25” color TV, Ig. 
dinette w/brass A cane chairs, 
drop-leaf dining table w/2 nice 
chairs, grera vinyl 4-cushion 
s<rfa, c h s ^ ,  rad  tables, 
tools, Indian blankets, jew dry, 
fishing equipment, much more.

PATIO SALE . 
260148th

Sat. A Sun. 10-daric 
Furniture, home furnishings, 
clothes, lots of misc.

YARD SALE 
20336th

Fri. 8-6, S a t 7-5
Baby clothes, baby items, mens 
A ladies clothes, lots more.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT Large mobile home. 
Have cash and I$84 Chevrolet 
pickup to trade. 573-2251.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home apace. 
573-8507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-3443, 
573-0972.

3400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Oftice, Hwy. M 
A E. 2fttl. Lease $400 or 
5734)972,873-8681.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

KEY MOBILE HQM RfARlL W. 
37th, large lots, c o u n ^  living, 
q iedal rates for limited time. 
573-2149. . *

325
APA RTM EN TS  

FOR RENT

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
Af f̂ twn iir Name CemmwUfir

Uf|a SpaciMM Ipt MHMi 

*$wi—lit  Poai* *6rari4 Parlrit*
^ ----- a 1—

*Wailuf/Doe CmirtiiM. EkS M-* 

3N18W.0 573-1488

APT. FOR RENT: $150 month, 
bills paid. Phone 573-9971.

2 BD., Dishwasher, Stove, 
Refrigerator. $250 month, -f 
electricity. 573-8935.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLME APTS.

*Ask About Summer 
Rental Rates

*Sparklihg Swimming P od 
^Laundry Facilities . 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms > 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 (MIege A«e.

CLEAN 1 Bd. furnished apt. 
Damage deposit' required. No 
utilities paid. No pets. 573-1101 or 
573-9047.

EasM dge
A partm en ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWO Bedroom 
From’$220 to $336

rXMTTmmtt9tM 0
Unhmtlmhmd

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

lauwky. IvgapW  wm. 
CorwanlwiSy tooaUd new 
•ctwoU. chwch—. aOop- 
pinQ. RmWmiI M|8r.

B sS I^ S iA C M st '
I lia  i» II rfItU O O fM iniQ Q a 

• io q Stw isiT

573^261
NquaiNouaing 
* OppeilunNy

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE Aug. 1, brick, 3 bd.
1 bath, living room, den, 
tireplace, Ig. kitchen, Stanfield 
s c h ^  district. $400 per month 
+ deposit. 573-9606.

3 Bd. 1 bath, garage, fenced 
yards, 211 HkAory. $3K month 

deposit. 573-0015 or 1-267-4292.

2 Bd. unfurnished, fenced back 
yard, carport. 3102 Ave. C, 573- 
9068.

3 Bd. 2 bath, unfurnished, car
port, refrigerated air. Near 
High School, $395 water paid. 
573-56X7.

l i t  BROWNING. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
u n fu r n is h e d . S to v e  an d  
Refrigerator included, $225 
month. 573-9001.

2 Bd. unfurnished house, 102 
Chestnut. $175 month, $50 
deposit. CaU 573-2417 after 5 
p.m.

2 Bd. m  baths. 3 miles east. 
$300 month, $100 detMslt. 573- 
6234.

CLEAN 2 b d . 1 b a th ,  
refrigerator, stove, garage. 
(3ood neighborhood. 573-8705 
after 5 p.m.

CUTE ’n CLEAN: 1803 39th, 2 
bd. 1 bath, CH/A, great location. 
Fenced yard, available Aug. 1. 
573-2924 after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1. CH/- 
RA. fenced b a d ^ a rd , $300 mon
th. 973-1388.------------------------------*
FOR RENT: Large 2 Bd. near 
down town. O iling fan, carpet, 
no pets. 573-4831.

PRESTIGE HOUSE, 5600 Royal 
Court, $800 month. Call 573-2649 
before 6 p.m.

RENT REDUCED: 3 Bd. 1 
Bath, C»/RA. 3207 40th. 573- 
0757.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
bd. 2 bath, den, unfurnished. 
Fenced back yard, carport, 
storage building. 573-9068.

UNFURNISHED 2 bd. 1 bath, 
fence, garage. (}all Ron Lepard 
collect, 1-267-5386.

1 Bd. furnished house. Nice, 
clean, bills paid. Call 863-2426, 
leave message ra  telephone 
number.

3 Bd. 1 bath, refrigraated air, 
dishwashra, new flooring, new 
paint, large fraced yard. $350 
-l-$150 d e ^ t .  1904 Scott. CaU 
Joe a t 573-5451 or 573-0313 aftra 5 
p.m. '

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

DOUBLE WIDE mobile home. 4 
bd. 2 bath. 573-5760.

340
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR SALE

1963 Nashua mobile home, 14x72 
unfurnished with stove A 
dishwasher, 2 bd. 2 bath, ex- 
cd lra t condition. Reduced. CaU 
573-3076 or 573-9186.

360
REAL ESTATE

msm
R E A L T O R S

24HR# koBi« 573>1918

ClawiI
FatCarhett

•73-7167
$734615

EXCLUSIVE—4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres, 60a.
IRA SCHOOLS—3 bd. 24  
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
workshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE—Baasridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar A hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
corner lot in OUonial HiU. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U. 4603 
EtPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 IMh, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-8aM
LymlaCele.................573-6916
Faye Blackledgc. . . .  573-1223 
Leaora Beydstan. . 573-6876
LimU W altoa............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........S73-34S2

K i . r /  \H K T M  I’o r r . ^  
K i:  A i.ro K .'^

1707 ;;oth .'St.

2867 47Ul-$78,S00!.
3866 El Paso-34-2, $78,500. 
3363 Horaton—3-2-2,56T.
2681 Westrkige—$37,500.
2703 36th—3-2-1, $49,500. 
COUNTRY HOMES w/- 
ACREAGE.
360346th—3-1-2,90s.
2368 46th—2-1-1, $28,500.'
91117th—w /Extra bldgs.
2866 Ave. U—44-2, $39,900. 
326642ikh-3-2,90s.
2667 Ave. U—Ref. AC. 
$32,500.
2766 47th—4-3-2cp, $97,500. 
2968 W e s tr ld g e —4-3-2, 
$99,500.
Ira—3-24,18-«-AC. 8ST.
2816 El Paso—4-3-2, $77,500. 
W. 36th—2-Story, 77T.
Many more to choose from. 
TemlMatthies S73446S 
M argaret Bird well 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 5734876 
Bette Leagne 5734224
Elisabeth PotU 573-4245

S T E V E N S O N
R EAL ESTATE 
4102 C o lle g e  
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

3308 IRVING-3-2-2,TOT.
4116 JACK$BORO-4-2-2.55T. 
LEASE—3606 44th, 3-2-2.
1816 38th—Extras. $30T.
3788 DALTON—3-2-2,57T. . 
FARM EAST—191 Ac. Ig. home. 
2486 27TH—mo. hm., lot, 30T. 
2962 SUNSEt-3-2,45T. 
lS67 26TH-3-l-2,30T.
W. ̂ 6TH-3-2^-X, $77T.
2902 S7TH—3-1-1,9QT.
2363 4SRD—3-2-2, low 50s. 
SOUTH—2Vk ac brick. 60s. 
WEST—8 ac, 2 brick homes.
9666 S7TH—3-2-1, SOT.
Several homes. Owner Finance. 
SS6644TH-3-2-2.e(pty. .
3766 AVE. U—spacious, nicf. 
4166 JACKSBORO-3-2, $58,500. 
3761 DALTON—2-1-1, $28,500. 
SOUTH—18 ac., 3 4 ^ 4 ,83T.
2462 41ST—assume, 9-1-1. 
W E S T -4^  ac house etc. $80s.

^n(^ts A Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-<2i6
JeyceBarnes , 5734616
Frances Stevenson 5734811

ATTENTION! O oten im en t 
boneo from $1 (U-ropoir). 
DeUnquent tax  p r t^ e r ty . 
nopoooooiiona. Call 
.tt85 Ext. GH1148.
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Hunt for Zodiac kiUer fails to draw out suspect
NEW YORK (AP) — A police 

dragnet based on astrological 
research failed to turn up the 
Zodiac killer and cost the city as 
much as $30,000 in overtime for 
undercover ^ficers sent out as 
decoy prey.

“Maybe he read  in the p a p ^
that we were 
of Detectivj 
said 
hunt

“I’m ha

'ing up,” Chief 
oseph Borrelli 

the aUzoight

didn’t shoot

anyone. I’m not happy we 
haven’t caught him yet,” Police 
Conunissioner Lee P. Brown 
said.

In v e s tig a to rs  a c tiv a te d
“Operation Watchdog” because ------------------------
they feared th* gunman wmilrf ing hy hnmei------- _
strike according to a 21-day, the buttdclis, ilKTdrniriSS 
'Thursday pattern he has follow^ they walked down streets, mostly 
over four months in attacks on in midtown Manhattan

rested a 33-year-old man with a 
history of psychiatric problems 
as a suspect in the “Dartman” 
dart-blowing attacks.

In the past few weeks, 55 well-

in letters to police and news 
organizations that he chooses his 
victims their astrological 
signs.

All four of the Zodiac’s victims, 
including one who died, were shot 
on T h u r ^ y  nights between m i^  
mght and dawn.

dressed women have reported be- 
emade darts in Pay raises ok’d Thureday

C o n t ia ^  From Page 1

four people.
In another prominent New 

York crime spree, police ar-

T h r ^  m inor w recks, th ree PI 
arrests occur here  T hursday

Of the “Night of the Zodiac,” 
Borrelli refused to say how many 
officers scoured the city in 
search of the gunman, who said

r

Three minor wrecks and three 
arrests for public intoxication led 
police activity for the 24-hour 
period startin g  a t 7 a.m . 
Thursday.

At 9:20 a.m. in the 3200 Block of 
Ave. 1, a 1989 Chevrolet driven by 
Guadalupe Mundoz of Rt. 3, 
Snyder, was in collision with a 
1989 Pontiac driven by Billie 
Alvarado 604 32nd St.

At 4:31 p.m. in the Lawrence 
IGA parking lot, a 1988 Chevrolet 
driven by Paula Martin Rodri
quez of Rt 2, Snyder, was in colli
sion with a parked 1̂  (Hievrolet 
owned by Charlotte Davis of 
Abilene.

At 6:18 p.m. in the 1700 Block of 
Cogdell Blvd., a 1978 fo rd  driven 
by Emile Favreau of Rt. 2, 
Snyder, was in collision with a 
parked 1985 Oldsmobile owned by 
Martha Neeley of 2303 42nd St.

There were no injuries as a 
result of the three mishaps, and 
damage to all vehicles was 
minor.

At 3:02 p.m., C. W. Carlan of 
507 28th St. reported a case of 
criminal mischief. Sometime 
Wednesday night, someone -had 
entered his garden and cracked 
four watermelons. He requested 
a close patrol.

Officers were called to The

Texan Restaurant at 6:55 p.m. 
Thursday where four subjects 
wmv involved in a disturbance. 
However, the four had left the 
scene before officers arrived.

At 6:20 p.m., Julie Williams 
told police officers that she had 
lost, (X* perhaps had had $300 
stolen. SIm said she last had it at 
Long John Silver’s.

The first arrest for public in
toxication came at 9:37 p.m. in 
the 2400 Block of 26th St. Arrested 
was a 35-year-old female.

At 1:50 a.m., officers were call
ed to the 1500 Block of Ave. I 
where the caller reported that a 
subject would not leave the 
residence. A 28-year-old male 
and a 27-year-old female were a r
rested for pubUc intoxication.

Officers were called to another 
disturbance in the 1200 Block of 
20th St., but the subjects had left 
the area.

The department received two 
calls concerning reckless drivers 
and two complaints of harassing 
telephone calls.

The police department receiv
ed three calls from employees of 
CogdelT Hospital about a woman 
staying around the hospital and 
possibly sleeping in an empty 
room. Officers were unable to 
locate the woman.

ADMISSIONS; Mary Ryan, 
Snyder Oaks Care Center.

DISMISSALS: Cleo Burleson, 
Mona Pierce, Laurine Boyd.

Guilty
Continued From Page 1

ed Cars. Bennett was ^ven  seven 
years probation, plus ordered to 
make restitution.

Don Ringo Constancio, 18, pled 
guilty to the May 23 b u r ^ r y  of a 
habitation owned by B < ^y  Grif
fith. Constancio was sentenced to 
five years in the Texas Depart
ment of O im inal Justice, and his 
probation for a previous offense 
was revoked.

Andres Gutierrez, 30, pled guil- 
to burglary of a m<^ile home 

owned by Bill Overhulser on 
April 30. He was sentenced to 10 
years probation.

Gutierrez’ wife, 28-year-old 
Maribel, also had been indicted 
for burglary by the Scurry Coun
ty g r a ^  jury in May. t a r g e s  
against Mrs. Gutierrez were 
dismissed.

classified as regular teachers. 
These would include aides, 
secretaries, maintenance, ad
m in istra to rs, cen tral office 
workers and others. Exempt 
from the increase will be Keith 
Gentry, assistant transportation 
director; Charlene Light, high 
school counselor; and Ray Court
ney, North Elementary prin- 
d ^ .

’Trustees also ap{N*oved a $2,000 
‘Supplement for Lawton Taylor, 
maintenance and transportation 
director; a $500 increase for 
Kellye Starnes, junior high 
counselor; a $5()0 increase for 
Margaret Presswood, assistant 
principal a t juni<N‘ high; a $500 in
crease for Barbara Granato, 
director of special programs; 
and a $710 increase for Gary Pat
terson, junior high school prin
cipal.

Total amount d  the increases 
is about $70,000.

In f iv e  p e rs o n n e l r e 
assignments, the board ( ^ y e d  
the transfer of Deborah Judah, 
from fourth grade at West to 
librarian a t Ekist and Northeast; 
Vanessa Taylor, from fifth grade 
at Central to fifth grade a t Nor
theast; Elaine B y ^ , from fifth 
grade a t Northeast to fifth grade 
at Central; Irene Masters, from 
fourth grade at West to English 
a t the high school; and Clovis 
Brown, from fifth grade a t East 
to industrial arts a t the junior 
high.

The d is tric ts  report on out-of- 
district transfers indicates that 
80 students transferred into the 
district for the 1989-90 school 
year but only 60 are expected to

irour advertising dollars do better

the classifieds
• MrWM

SNYDER BOARD/ ' 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

o r  REALTORS 
P .O .B M lia  

SaySw.TXTSM*

ROUND TOP ACRES: 4-2, 3- 
carport, large shop, 2200 sq. ft., 
4 years old. Fenced backyard, 
fenced 5 Ac. Move in, $950. 
Assume total monthly of $862. 
John (in assoc, with local 
realtor), Hm. 573-9470, Wk. 573- 
2668 Ext. 275.

STORAGES 10x20 available at 
City Realtors. 573-7177 or 573- 
7100.

2 Years Old, best location. 2100-)- 
sq. ft. $88,000. Will trade. 573-2649 
b ^ o re 6 p.m.

ASSUMABLE LOAN OR 
, LEASE, 8.25%. Move in for 

$771.26, monthly paym ents 
$731.13.1656 Sq. Ft., brick, 3-2-2, 
CH/A (new), covered patio, 
storehouse. 4104 Kerrville. Call 
Buddy Comer, 915-625-5609.

4€1§ C ollege A ve. 
573-710t 573-7177
418$ Jacksboro—Lv.Den, 50s. 
2188 28tb-3-3V2, Pool. 
88s-78»--«07 Galveston, 2806 
Denison, 5406 Cedar Oeek.
38s 48s $310 Ave. V, 3724 Rose 
Circle, 3002 42nd, 3004 41st, 419 
36th, 2212 44th, m i  Ave. U.
28s A Under  IIS Browning, 
2803 X, 3004 40th, 3008 41st, 224 
S2nd.
Wcet-4004 Irving, 3102 42nd, 
3604 Kerrville, 3801 Kerrville, 
220743rd.
Ira house on 18 Ac. with shop. 
Land for homes 4A to SIS farm. 
Cemnisrelal Property. HUD ft

BVlfjWNER, for sale or lease. 2- 
story in Round Top Acres. 3-2-2 
on 5 acres. 12x24 stm-age bldg. 
Non-qualifying 8^4% assumable 
loan, $72,000. Negotiable on 
terms. 573-5397, 573-3397 or 915- 
524-5356.

3 Bd. 1 bath, den. 3790 Highland 
Dr. Work fo r down payment. 
Will need $1000 cash and good 
credit. 573-2649 before 6 p.m.

BY OWNER: 3-1 -t- dining, utili
ty. Three lots, pecan k  fruit 
trees, storm cellar. Remodeled 
Interior, priced to SELL! 573- 
5395.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3V̂  bath, large 
garage, w ith or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses
4  Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: The d d  ice house 
property on 26th St. Best (rffer 
will be accepted 7-18-90. Obtain 
info a t 573-2681 fnrni Scott 
Gassiot, Snyder National Bank.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 Bd. 
house a t 3007 40th St. or will 
trade for rural acreage or Col
orado City Lake pr<^>erty. 573- 
3497.

NICE COUN’TRY HOME. 71.8 
acres, 3 bd. 2 bath, 1536 sq. ft. 
Large tank with shed, 2-stall 
bam. 3 Grain bins, 5 acres in 
cultivation. 5 NE of (}amp Spr
ings. 735-3106.

Older home to be moved or tom 
down. $900 negotiable. 573-0080.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

OPOINOiK 
3481 ilVIMSr. 

32.0M$0lc.$4pL 
*8iL68pLaL Iml2-4pjs.

aSNCTTKILTOn

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

361
RESORT

IN COMPUANCE WI'TH Sec
tion 763.93(E) (10) of the 
AHERA Regulations. The 
Snyder Independent School 
District will be conducting 
scheduled surveillance of all 
campuses containing asbestos 
material during the month of 
July, 1990.

AVISO DE
ELECCION ESPECIAL 

A los votantes registrados del 
Ciudad de Snyder, Texas: 
Notifiquese, por d  presente, (lue 
los sitios ^  votacion sitados 
abajo se abriran desde las 7:00 
a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 11 de 
Agosto, 1990 para votar en las 
Eleccion Espwial para decidir 
en las cuestion de la ad(^tacion 
de un medio de un porciento 
(M%) de impuestos de vm ta 
locales para  el desarrollo 
economico entre la ciudad de 
Snyder qu e s«*a usado d e  
acuerdo con el capitulo 877 de 
las leyes Sesionales de el Estado 
de Tejas y el Articulo 5190.6 Vo*- 
non’s Annotated Civil Statutes 
de el Estado de Tejas, en otro 
modo-llamado Development 
Corpcn'ation Act of 1979. 
DIRECCION PARA EL SITIO 
DE VOTAaON: La Casa de 
ayuntamiento, 1925 por la calle 
24, Snyder, Texas.
La votacion en ausencia en per
sona se Uevara a cabo de lunes a 
viemes en la Casa de ayunta
miento entre las 8:00 de la 
numana y las 5:00 de la tarde 
e m p ^ n d o  el 23 de Julio, 1990 y 
tarminando el 7 de Agosto, 1990. 
Las scdicitudes para bcdetas que 
se votaran en ausencia por cor- 
reo deberan enviarse a: Jeanne 
Johnson, 1925 24th Street, 
Snyder, Texas 79549. Las 
solicitudes para bdetas que se 
votadan en ausencia par correo 
deberan recibirse para d  fin de 
las horas de negocio el 3 de 
Agosto, 1990.

48Emita(la este dia 2 de Julio,
1990.
TrqyD. Williaimon 
Alcalde

370
TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

IT M lii

Clarence Payne $728087

LAKE COLORADO CITY: 
SpaciouB cabin, 3 living areas, S 
baths on choice, la iM  deeded 
w atarfim t lot. Prioea for quick 
sale. 915-728^38$.

GREAT PLACE -  

TO BUY SELL 
TRADE OR REKT

573 5486

transfei’ In for the 1990-91 year. 
Some 16 of these students were 
from the Hobbs ISD, however, 
which recently dissolved.

The report also shows that 
there will be more students 
transferring out of the district in 
1990-91 — 68 — as compared to 60 
last year.

Smnmer purchases to be paid 
from the 1990-91 budget total 
$20,641.51. Of that, a UtUe over 
$13,000 is from the high school, in
cluding $5,300 for shop lathes and 
Sander repair, $5,000 for in
structional and administrative 
s u p p lie s  a n d  $1,900 fo r  
ch^rleading sui^lies. Almost 
$3,500 is fnxn the junior high 
library and $2,200 from Central 
Elemental^.

The eligioility income scale for 
lunches ranges on an annual in
come basis of $0-$8,164 based on a 
family d  one to $9-$27,638 for a 
family d  eight, for free meals. 
Those eligible fw  reduced-price 
meals include those earning from 
$8,164-$11,618 based on a family 
of one to $27,638-$39,331 based on\ 
a family of eight.

There a re  provisions for 
families of more than eight 
members, as well as guidelines 
based on monthly and weekly in
comes.

Board members present in
cluded Luann Burleson, Ann 
Walton, Mike Jordan, T e r^  Mar
tin, Sam Robertson and BiUy Bob 
McMullan. Absent was Glen 
Qarady, -

Markets
Midday Stocks

NO-nCEOF 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

To the Registered Voters of the 
City of Snyder, Texas; Notice is 
hereby given that the polling 
places listed below will be open 
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on 
Augtut 11, 1990, far voting in a 
special elMti<» to decide on the 
(juestion of the adoption of a  (Nie- 
half (rf one percent (V^%) local 
sales tax for economic develop
ment within the City of S nyd^ 
to be used in accordance with 
Chapter 877 of the Session Laws 
of the State of Texas and Article 
5190.6 Vernon’s Annotated Gvil 
Statutes (rf the State (rf Texas, 
o th e rw ise  known a s  the  
Devel(^nnent Corpwation Act of 
1979.
LOCATION OF POLLING 
PLACES*
City Hail, 1925 24th Street, 
Snyder, Texas.
A b a te s  voting by personal ap
pearance will be conducted e a ^  
weekday a t G ty Hall between 
the hours (rf 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. beginning on July 23,1990, 
and ending on August 7, 1990. 
Applications for ballot by mail 
shall be mailed to: Jeanne 
Johnson, 1925 24th S treet, 
Snyder, Texas 79549. Applica- 
tiixis f«r ballot by mail must be 
received no later than the close 
of business on August 3,1990. 
Issued this the 2nid (iay of July, 
1990. - .
Tr(>y D. Williamson 
Mayor

U hat'i Ukat?^ ;, 

^ 1

GARAGESALE 
4115Eastridge

Sat. 8—?
Twin beds, old qfuilts, chain saw, 
miac.

NEW YORK (AP»

AMR Corp 
Araaritech 
AmStore*
Aratr TAT
Amoco
Arkla
Armcolac
AURidind
BakorHi«li
BallAtlan a
BallSouth
Bath Slaal
Bordan a
Calarpllr
Caatal a
CaalSo Waat
Cbaaroo
Chryalor
CoaaUI a
CacaCola a
Col# Palm
ComlMaU
CypraaMa
DallSamicn
DaltaAirl
DigiUlBq
DilUrd
DowCbam a
Draaarlod
duPoBl a
EatXodak
Eaaarch
B u o e
PtCtyBcp
P low arM
PordMotor
GTBCp a
GnOyaam
GaaElcl
GaaMilU
GaoMotora
GaMotrE a
GlobMar a
Goodrich
Goodyoar
GUUPac
GuU SUUt
Hallborta
Hoaallad
IBM
latlPapor
JohaaJha
K Hart
Krogor
vJLTV Cp
U tloa lad
LoaaSta lad
Laaroa
Labya
Maaaa
MayDSt
Madtraak a
MebU
Moaaaata a
Motarola
NCNB Cp
Naviatar
Nyaaa
OryaBagy
PacTalaala
PaahECp
PaaaayJC
Phalpa Dod
PhilIpPat
PalaroM a
PrtaMrica
ProcIGamb
PabS NwMx
SPaPacCp
SaraLaa a
SaaraRaab
gbarwiaWm
SmthBchm
SmthBch a g a
Saatbara Oa
SwatAiri
SaatBall
SlarUiMk:bm
SwCa
Taady
Tampilal a 
Taaaaca 
Taaaea 
Taaaalad 
Taaaalaat 
Taa UUl 
Taatraa 
Tylar a 
USX CaiT 
UaCarbda 
UaPaaCp 
US Waal a 
UaUTacb 
Uailal a 
Uaacal a 
WalMaH a

H igh •Lam L m I
u tiw u

M W M W
M V i M nw

3714 S7 STW
SSH U W M W

S4W SSW
7 H 7W TW

inH IS IW inw
M M M W
47 M U W
U M SIW u
17 isw ISW

M W M W
M 4 U W M W
M S7W STW
4M 4 U W SAW
7 » h 73W TSW
l t % ISW ISW
M SSW nw

u u w
n % 7S TSW
ItH ISW lAW
M W M W M

• 7W TW
74W 7SW TSW
M W U W M W
M W U W M W
M W U W M W
M W SI SIW
4AW SAW u
40W U W sow
M W M W nw
4 tW U W SAW
M W nw nw
I fW tsw ISW
44W uw SSW
M W SAW nw
SIW SIW SIW
74W TSW TSW
M W M W M W
4»W SAW U W
M W U W M W

4W * 4W SW
uw U W uw
M uw nw
S7W S7W STW
IIW IIW IIW
4 tW u U W
M W u nw

IM W ISAW IM W
M W uw M W
71W TAW TIW
M W nw nw
17 ISW IT
IW 1 IW

73W TSW TSW
! • AW IS
4AW U W U W
M W SAW nw
1«W ISW low
M W SAW M W
N U W U W
M uw M W
SI SAW SOW
nw uw STW
M W M W M W

4W 4W SW
7»W TAW TTW
4SW U W U W
U W u uw
M lAW ISW
M W M W sow
MW M MW
M W S7W n
SBW SAW SAW
SSW M W SSW

M W M W M W
u I IW IIW
SIW SAW S IW
SAW u M W
M W M M W
4Hk U W SAW
SAW SAW SAW

'  47 SAW U W
SAW M W n
M M W u
U W U W uw

7W TW TW
SAW M W SAW
M W STW nw
S7 U W SSW
MW SAW nw
SAW U W SAW
SAW nw nw
M W u SAW
MW SAW M W
M W M W M W
sw SW SW

M W M M W
M W lAW SAW
T tW TIW TSW
M W SBW nw
lAW SAW SAW
M W srw SAW
SAW SAW SAW
M W nw nw
trw srw STW
44W uw sow
TW TW TW

Obituaries

FAYE HOGUE

Faye Hogue
1905-1990

Services for longtime Scurry 
County resident, Mrs. Howard 
“Faye” Hogue, 85, of Union will 
be at 3 p.m. Sunday at Bell- 
(}ypert-Seale Chapel with Revs. 
John Dom, former Union United 
Methodist Church minister; Jim 
Mosley, pastor of Union Baptist 
Church; and John Bill Hedrick, 
pastor of Union United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 

,in Snyder Cemetery under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale.

Mrs. Hogue died at 4:23 a.m. 
today a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

She was bom March 25,1905, in 
Scurry County and m arried 
Howard L. Hogue on Oct, n ,  1928, 
in Lubbock. She TiadnS^n a 
school teacher and a member of 
Union United Methodist Church.

She is survived by her hus
band, Howard; a son, Royce 
Hogue of I r v i^ ;  a sister, Elva 
Germaine of ^ t e s  Park, Colo.; 
two grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Blanche M erritt
1903-1990

Services for longtime Scurry 
County resident, Blanche Lorene 
Merritt, 86, of 1412 22nd will be a t • 
4 p.m. Saturday a t First Baptist 
(Thurch Chapel with Rev. C.J. 
Smith officiating. Burial will be 
in Hillside Memorial Gardens 
under the direction Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Merritt was pronounced 
dead a t l l  p.m. Thursday at her 
residoice by Justice of thie Peace 
Dan (^Uaway.

Bora Aug. 28,1903,in Red River 
County, she married D. V. Merritt 
Sr. on June 25, 1921, in Snyder. 
She was a bookkeeper a t local 
gins fix* several years aiul a 
member of F irst Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a 
siHi, D.V. Merritt J r., in April.

She is survived by her hus
band, D.V. Merritt Sr.; a son, 
Jimmy Merritt of Balch Springs; 
a sister, Ola Long of Snyder; a 
Ix^ther, John R. Smith of Ar
cadia, La.; six grandchildren; 
sevoi great-grahdchildren and 
five great-great-grandchildren.

Burglary to rural 
house is reported

A rural house burglary west of 
Snyder was reported to the 
Scurry County Sheriff’s office on 
Thursday.

Lester Liggett said entry was 
gained by cutting a screen on a 
kitchen window som etim e 
between 4 and 9:30 p.m.

Liggett told deputies it was the 
fourth time that his house had 
been entered. Taken Thursday 
was liquor valued a t about $100.

Also repix'ted to the sheriff’s 
department Thursday was the 
loss of $300 cash by Julie 
Williams of Rt. 2, Snyder. 
Williams said she was unsure if 
the money was lost or stolen.

The department also got a com
plaint from a resident in Ira of 
juveniles riding motqrcycles and 
three-wheelers and creating a 
disturbance. The riders also did 
not have helmets. The Depart
ment of Public Safety made con
tact with the subjects.

Grass fire
Snyder firemen took about an 

hour to extinguish a  grass fire on 
property  owned by Roger 
B la c k a rd ,« about 10 miles 
southeast of Saydw. ’The fire was 
reported  a b w t 7:48 p.m. 
Thursday. -

For Results Use Snyder Doily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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Campbell likes small town ministry
By M bty Trull 

SDN SUff Writer
He’s laid t>ack and easy going 

— so the rural location of Fluvan
na suits him just Hne.

“ It’s hard for people to com
prehend rural life....nobody gets 
in a hurry for anythii^,’’ said 
Don C an^bell, m inister of 
Fluvanna Church of Christ.

His love for the rural lifestyle 
and the conununity o f  Fluvanna 
has helped keep Campbc^ there 
for his 13-year m inisterial 
career.

“When I got here (Fluvanna), 
my goal was to become a part of 
the ciunmunity, and I feel like 
I’ve accomplished that goal,’’ 
said (Campbell who is also a 
member of Fluvanna’s Volunteer 
Fire Department.

“It seems as though whenever 
someone needs marrying or 
burying out there. I’m in on it,’’ 
he said.

Yes, Campbell is a part of the

community indeed because with 
his store, Don’s Repair and Supp
ly, he makes up roughly one-flfth 
of the commercial business in the 
rural community of approx
imately 200.

There is no doubt that he is pro
ud to be from Fluvanna. 
“ Everyw here I go I meet 
somebody who had lived or 
known someone wdio has lived in 
Fluvanna,’’ he said noting that he 
has traveled  all over the 
southwest.

Campbell admits that he hates 
to come to “ town” (Snyder), and 
rarely does if he can get his wife, 
Freda, to instead.

If you are looking for the rural 
minister, you needn’t bother try
ing the diurch office. “ I haven’t 
spent more than a half a day in 
the office in 10 years,” he said. 
“My office is where the people 
are.”

So he can likely be found at his 
store, in someone’s living room

or on a tractor.
If the rural way of life is his 

first love, then traveling must be 
his second because Campbell 
said that someday he wouldn’t 
mind traveling around the coun
try to preach at a different town 
each week. “That way, I wouldn’t 
have to have more than one or 
two good sermons,” he joked.

Campbell might he labeled -a 
late bloomer. He decided he 
wanted a career in the ministry 
at the age of 35, just eight montla 
after b^ng baptized.

He said his father, who is a 
Baptist minister, had no problem 
acc^ tin g  that his son became a 
ministo* of another faith.

In fact, Campbell explains, if it 
had not been for the care 
packages sent by his family while 
he attended preaching school, 
“We may not have made it.”

Campbell and Freda have two 
daughters — Brandi and her hus
band, Roy, live in Las Vegas with DON CAMPBELL

McBimey released on recognizance

Study: some m emories are the same
NEW YORK (AP) — Elderly people remember as well as young 

people to do tasks like stopping to buy milk on the way hmne, says a 
new study that surprised memory experts.

The result appeared in two laboratory tests of prospective 
memory, which involves remembering to carry out a task at jJte. 
right time.

Prospective memory is important for older adults who must 
remember to take medications and show up for medical appoint
ments, but research has not clearly shown whether it decline with 
age, co-authors of the new study wrote.

The new results were unexpected because some other kinds of 
memory worsen with age, and “some of the prominent theories in 
the area suggest that this kind of memory ought to be especially dif
ficult for the elderly,” said study co-autliOT Gilles Einstein.

Tourism committee meets

DALLAS (AP) — The ex
ecutive once known as “Fast Ed
die” for his flamboyant deals and 
lifestyle had little to say as be ap
p e a r ^  in federal court on 
charges stem m ii^ from efforts 
to secure a 1700 million loan.

“Yes, your honor,” a subdued 
Edwin T. McBimey III answered 
as U.S. District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders asked if he understood 
the charges and his rights on 
Thursday.

“ I’ll let my attmuey speak for 
me,” McBimey, the former head

of Sunbelt Savings Association of 
Texas, re p e a t^  la te r when 
reporters asked his reaction to 
Wednesday’s indictment on 17 
counts of bank fraud, misapplica
tion (rf funds, false entries and 
making false statem ents to 
regulating.

“In was a sobering day,” said 
lawyer Paul Coggins, who 
Weihnesdav called the indictment 
“a typical case of government 
overkUl.”

He said McBimey will plead in
nocent to the charges.

If convicted, McBimey could 
be sentenced to 85 years in prison 
and fined $4.25 million.

Arraignment was set for July 
19 before U.S. District Judge 
Robert Maloney, who will hear 
the case.

Sanders released McBimey, 
37, on his recognizance, after 
ordering him to surrender his 
passport and not travel outside 
Texas without permission.

The indictment, returned by 
one o i three Dallais grand juries 
investigating bank and thrift

fraud, centers on an attempt by 
McBimey to secure a $700 niillion 
loan for Sunbelt subsidiary Sun 
Cal to buy p r e p a y  in California.

McBimey is accused of 
guaranteeing Western Savings 
AssociatiiMi a $6 million profit on 
the sale of any property of its 
choosi^  in return for Western 
providing $30 milliim in financing 
to Sun Cal.

The indictment)—claim s
McBimey then falsified records 
at SunMt to hide the ar
rangements from regulators.

Bush doesn’t think he’s soft on China
WASHINGTON (AP) - E x c ^ t  

when asked about his son Neil’s 
business problems or his own 
relaxed view of global warming. 
President Bush is rarely as 
agitated as when he is challenged 
on his policy toward China.

Having served a one-year stint 
as head the U.S. liaison office 
— before there were formal 
diplomatic relations and full- 
fledged ambassadors — Bush 
fancies himself an expert on the 
complex land that has perplexed 
Westerners for centuries.

He doesn’t appreciate being 
westioned about his moves on 
China, and especially resents the 
widdy held notion that he is soft 
onB ^Ing .

“They are  w roig,” was Bush’s 
answer this week to those who 
detected a double standard in 
supporting loans to China but op
posing more than technical 
assistance to the Soviet Union.

“The pressure is still on,” he 
s a id  d u rin g  th e  H ouston 
economic summit.

AP analysis

Yet when it comes to China, 
Bush is feeling his way, lurching 
from respectful def«*ence to the 
leaders r i  the world’s most 
populous country to criticism of 
their record on human rights.

Universal disgust with the 
b ru ta l  t re a tm e n t of p ro 
democracy forces in Beijing in 
June 1969 drove Bush into sanc
tions that he was reluctant to im
pose.

He then joined leaders o i the 
seven industrial democracies 
who in Ju ly '  1969 adopted a 
declaration freezing m ost loans 
to China and r ifo in g  extended 
visas to Chinese students.

IS

But that same month, without 
any sign of change in China, Bush 
undercut his own sanctiims by 
secretly  dispatching Brent 
Scowerrit, his national security 
a d v is e r ,  a n d  L a w re n c e  
E a g le b u rg e r , th e  dep u ty  
secretary ^  state, to Beijing for 
high-level talks.

At the Houston summit. Bush 
mined in giving Japan a  free 

nd to resume a $5.6 billion loan 
program to China. Also, the 
seven democracies auUuHized 
the World Bank to consider other 
loans.

At a news conference. Bush 
said those actions did not mean 
the sanctions imposed in Paris 
had been lifted. The loans file 
World Bank will consider deal 
with the environment and with 
promoting reform in China, he 
said.

“We have offered the h < ^  that 
if they take further steps in the 
human rights field, m(H*e can be

done,” the in c id en t said.
Bush’s next test on China will 

come in Congress.
In May, responding to urgent 

appeals from Beijing, he extend
ed fw  a year what is called most- 
favored-nation sta tu s. That 
means im pwts from China are 
not priced out of the market with 
artificially high UiL tariffs.

Congress has until Aug. 31 to 
pass a resriution disapproving 
the decisiem. At stake is $18 
billion a year in U.S.-China trade.

Meanwhile, the House Ap- 
pn^riations and Banking com
mittees have passed le ^ ^ t im i  
to deduct the U.S. share of any 
World Bank loans to China that 
are not made on the basis of basic 
human needs.

The outcome will depend on 
whether Congress can figiu% out 
where Bush stands on ClUna and 
if that stand is considered tough 
enough.

When fear no longer binds, President 
Bush succeeded by persuading others

HOUSTON (AP) — In the 
midst of furious negotiati(H» a t 
the seven-nation HousUm sum
mit, the Europeans balked a t 
UJS. pressure to yield on farm 
subsidies. The White House 
negotiators finessed the moment 
and it passed.

“The Europeans were being 
critical, but in fact they were 
complimenting Presidoit Bush. 
’They k ^ t  saying that this is file 
least pushy ^  the White House 
administrations in many years,” 
said a Canadian official who re
counted the mimient.

“Bush is exactly suited to 
b r id g i^  the gap by persuasion,” 
the (rfficial said.

At the Houston meeting this 
ability proved crucial.

The U.S. presidoit met this 
wedt with the leaders of the other 
m a jo r  in d u s t r ia l i z e d
democracies in racfically chang
ed circumstances.

’The Cold War, which for 
decades kept the m ilitarily 
mighty U niM  States as the un- 
d ispuM  leader of the West, is 
over.

And gone, too, is America’s 
once unquestioned economic 
(kmiinance.

For Bush it amounted to a  uni
que challenge: would the others 
still accord the United States a 
pre-eminent rd e , and would they 

* still feel they need Washington in 
quite the same way?

At the end of throe-day meeting 
/  with the leadors of Canada, 

Japan, West (Sennany, France, 
Britain and Italy, the answer ap 
peared to be an unqualified yes, 
despite the subtly changing 
dynamics.

'The Europeans, apart from

are riten prickly about U.S. mus
cle. But they were full r i praise 
this time.

W est Germany,  whose 
dominance in Europe is soon to 
be enhanced in a united Ger
many, bowed gracefully to U.S.

rejection of its urgings fix' direct 
financial assistance now to the 
Soviet Union.

“George Bush continues to be 
the most reliable friend the Gor
mans have,” said Hans Klein, 
spokesman for West German

Civil rights bill for 
handicapped approved

B ritain’s unswervingly 
American Margaret ’Thatcl

U

pro-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate gave final congressional 
approval today to legislation 
guaranteeing a  full range of civil 
r i ^ t s  for disabled Americans. 
'The measure now goes to Presi
dent Bush, who is expected to 
sign it.

The Senate passed the bill 91-6 
a day aftor the House apixroved it 
377-28, culminating two years of 
legislative efftxis.

The measure guarantees the 
nation’s estim atkl 43 million 
disabled people access to jobs, 
transpiMrtation, telephone service 
and stores, restaurants, shopping 
malto and other public accom- 
niodations.

Bush earlier this year urged 
Congress to speed passage of the 
bUl, which has been called the 
most siffoificant piece of civil 
rights le ^ la tio n  since the 1964 
act that guaranteed rights for 
b lack s  an d  o th e r ra c ia l  
minorities.

Voting against the legislation 
wore Sens. Christopher S. Bond, 
R-Mo.; Sens. Jake Garn, R-Utah, 
Jesse H elm , R-N.C., Gordon 
H um phrey , R -N .H ., S teve 
Symms, R-Idaho, and Malcolm 
Wallop, R-Wyo.,

Not voting were Sens. Jay 
Rockefeller, D-W.Va.; Jam es A.

McClure, R-Idaho, and Alan K. 
Simpson, R-Wyo.

T te  vote followed a  brief 
debate that included a  speech in 
sign language by Sen. Tom 
Harkin, E>-Iowa, the chief Senate 
sponstN* of the bUl.

Harkin paid the silent tribute to 
his deaf brother. Harkin later ex
plained, “ I wanted to say to my 
brothor Frank that today was my 
proudest day in 16 years in Con
gress.”

Soi. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said the bill “ensures that 
millions of men and women and 
children can look forward to the 
day when they vrill be judged by 
the stra ig th  os their abilitiln, not 
m isconceptions about their 
disabilities.”

“It is a  comfM'ehensive piece of 
legislation that will have a 
dramatic impact not only on the 
disabled but on the consciousness 
of America as well,” Rep. Stony 
H. Hoyer, D-Md., the lead House 
sponsor oiif the bill, said aftor the 
House vote.

Hoyer added that Bush “will be 
ecstofie to rign this bill with the 
largest possible crowd he can in
vito.”

Bush has vetoed other major 
domestic legislation — minimum 
wage and family medical leave.

irm.

Continued From Page 1
White agreed concerning the 

importance (rf AJRA business 
saying her motel is able to 
operate for three months from 
the business brought in by the 
event.

Almost everyone in attendance 
echoed the feeling that losing the 
AJRA event would be a  si^iifi- 
cant blow to the economic 
climate. Perkins said it would 
create a “domino effect.”

Dennis and Blanche (]hisum of 
Willow Park Inn, Art Feinsod of 
the Purple Sage Motel and White 
agreed to meet with the AJRA 
committee and work out pro
blems through the local rodeo 
conunittee.

Feinsod then voiced his 
dissatisfaction with the job being 
done by specific leaders of the 
chamber. Chamber President 
Fran Farm er suggested that

those with complaints submit 
them to the chambo- board in 
writing so that they may be con- 
s i d o ^ .  Feinsod and White said 
they would file complaints.

Shirley Leftwich, director of 
the Scurry (bounty Museum, 
presented the committee with a 
breakdown of out-of-town visitors 
to the museum. The breakdown, 
taken from a month a t random, 
showed that the museum hosted 
visitcH^ from dozens of Texas 
cities and conununities, 10 states 
and Japan.

A d d i^ i i^  the o itire  group, 
Leftwich said that because of t te  
tax rollback, the museum is in 
need ^  $2,300 and urged support 
for the museum noting the 
tourism impact the community 
receives from the museum.

in what turned into almost a 
two-hour meeting, the committee 
adjourned shortly before noon.

C3iancellor Helmut Kirfil.
“But someone like Helmut 

Kohl understands that his actions 
sometimes have to be guided by 
different considerations from 
ours.”

And Japan, which has already 
replaced the United States as the 
world’s largest creditm* country, 
said Bush showed a t Houston that 
America can lead by persuasion.

“He is showing himself to be 
very, very competent and has an 
ability to be very considerate to 
the feelings other nations,” 
said Japanese Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Taizo Watanabe.

The sununit had its sticky 
moments. There was tough talk
ing to find a cixnpromise between 
American demands for a real 
conunitment to cut agricultural 
s u b s id ie s  a n d  E u ro p e a n  
resistance.

West Germany wanted to go a 
lot farther than the United States 
on environmental measures. And 
while Britain, Japan and Canada 
lined up with the United States on 
the Soviet aid issue. West Ger
many, France and Italy had 
strong opposing views.

“ T h e re  w e re  r e a l  
breakthroughs that I wouldn’t- 
have thought possible a  week 
ago,” said the Canadian official, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. <

“And much of this was due to 
George Bush. He gives the im
pression of being an erudite Ivy 
League professor. He is vary 
w ^-briefed, seldnn speaks from 
notes, and uses logic and argu
ment, notst

School rules changes mulled
Continued From Page 1

Gillespie said he would include academic penalties if the board 
desired but noted, “Personally I think 30 points is too much...”

“I have a real problem disciplining them twice — once by ISS 
and another time saying, ‘now we’re going to (also) take 30 
pointe,’’’sa id ’lYustee T e ra ^ te rtin .

The ISS penalty w ns4H R R ed as to numbo- of days, with fite 
majority of trustees first aj^iroring to favor 15 days. Following 
an unrelated executive meeting, however. Trustee Billy Bob 
McMullan noted, “I think 10 days is enough. And if he does it (the ■ 
infraction) again, then I’m for throwing the book at him.”

As proposed by Gillespie, expulsion proceedings would be im
p lem ent^  with the s e c o ^  offense.

Some trustees questioned whether ISS is effective but Gillespie 
assured them, “It is an incarceration. There is no other way to 
say it. If they are in ISS, they are monitored. They don’t  leave. 
They eat a t the school. They participate in no school activities. If 
they are under ISS but are sick and can’t be at school, then they 
make that day up.”

In other discussion concerning the handbook, trustees seemed 
to favor allowing students to wear the longer-type shorts such as 
bermuda shorts, walking shorts and “skoriS” which are the type 
of longer skirt-length split shorts.

“ If they (trustees) ai^rove this, it will send a message to the 
kids that says ‘we’re listening to what you have to say and we’re 
respon^ng,” ’ Gillespie said afterward.

Also discussed were tougher penalties for tardiness, further 
discipline guidelines, homework and r e i ^ t  cards. Trustees also 
advised Gillespie to divide the alphabetized handbook into divi
sions or chapters which they felt would be easier to follow.

.11)6 board took no action on the handbook Thursday, but may 
address the t<^c again as early as Tuesday. A special meeting 
and budget workshop have been called for 12:30 p.m. and 
Gillespie said he may present ajn<x« finalized version (rf the 
h a n d b ^  a t that time. “

Hermleigh water system

u

George Bush’s chairmanship 
was very relaxed,” said British 
Foreign Secretarv Douglas Hurd. 
“It’s been very ciear-hMded and 
coneiliatary.”

Continued
studies.”

When asked why an engineer 
needs to study the system when 
they already know that problems 
exist, Howard explained that in 
Hernileigh’s case no original 
plans exist for the present water 
system. She said the engineer 
consulted about Hermleigh’s 
water problems, David Todd of 
Abilene, needs an exact blueprint 
of the water system so that the 
correct repaira can be made. 
Without such a study, she said it 
would be possible for some <rf the 
problems to be overlooked which 
could result in citizens being 
unharoy that all the problems 
w a« n ^  resolved.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
also suggested that an advisory 
board for the Hermleigh Wato- 
Works be created so that it could 
act as the liason between the 
commissioners and the com
munity of Homleigh.

The conmissioners and a  ma
jority of Hermleigh residonts 
favored this suggestion. Goodwin 
said he would have to check to 
make sure such a board would be 
legal and that if it is then the ito n  
wUl be put on the agenda for the 
com m issioners m eeting one 
week from Monday. This Monday 
would not have been possible 
because the deadline for placing 
item s on the agenda was 
Thursday.

The city’s amdication for the 
l^n n in g  grant is due Aug. 28.

Many Hermleigh residents 
were unhappy that the county

f

From Page 1 
was unwilling to pay for half of 
the cost (rf the planning stu<W as 
well as the o tW  $25,000 which 
may be needed a year or so from 
now.

Commissioner C.D. Gray J r. 
explained that no county fimds 
were gmng to be used to repair 
the Hermleigh s ^ te m  since none 
were used for the Union, Ira or 
Fluvanna systems. He said it was 
the court’s intention that the 
Hermleigh Water Works Systran 
supprat itself.

When the time cranes. Gray 
said he had no objection to the 
court borrowing the $25,000 and 
having Hermleigh pay back the 
lodn from funds accnied in the 
water w orla account because 
fins is the way the court has dealt 
with other communities in the 
county.

Residents were also told that 
Union, Ira  and Fluvanna 
residents wrae paying double the 
w ater rates that Hermleigh is 
now being assessed. Hermleigh 
pays $8 per month for the first 
2,000 gallons. Union, Ira and 
Fikivanna pay about twice that 
amount.

It was noted th a t some 
H e r m h ^  residents might not 
be hurt by a water ra te  increase, 
but that people on fixed incomes 
m i^ t  find it hard to come up 
w ^  even a few more dollars 
earii month. It was said that if 
the court can appoint an advisory 
board, coming up with sugges
tions for a  new rate  structure 
could be one its first duties.

i
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Pre'acher of the Good Book 
CarVt Be

By Abigail Van Buren
. 1990 Un»«rwl Ptms SyndKate

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago, you 
ran a wonderful article about a group 
of church people who were looking 
for a new pastor, but couldn't decide 
on which one to choose. Then they 
came across an application from a 
man who admitteid having been in 
jail, never having stayed in one place 
for longer than three years, and 
causing a lot of trouble wherever he 
had been 1 can’t remember the rest 
of it, but it had a very good message. 
Will vou please run it again?

JESSIE JOHNSON.
THORNFIELD, MO

DEAR JESSIE : I reca ll th e  
letter  w ell. It w as su bm itted  by 
the Rev. C.W. K irkpatrick, U n
ion C hurch o f C hrist, Ludlow , 
Mass.

I gave perm ission  to  hundreds  
o f  p eop le w ho w an ted  to in c lu d e  
it in  th e ir  church  b u lletin s. And 
here’s th e letter:

DEAR ABBY: One of the tough
est tasks a church faces is choosing a 
good minister. A member of an offi
cial board undergoing this painful 
process finally lost patience. He’d 
watched the Pastoral Relations 
Committee reject applicant after 
applicant for some fault, alleged or 
otherwise. It was time for a bit of 

' soul-searching on the part of the 
committee. .So he stood up and read 
a letter purporting to be from an
other applicant.

“Gentlemen: Understanding your 
pulpit is vacant. I should like to 
apply for the position. I have many 
qualifications. I’ve been a preacher 
with much success and also have 
had some success as a writer. Some 
say I’m a good organizer. I’ve been a 
leader most places I’ve been.

“I’m over .50'years of age. I have 
never preached in one place for more 
than three years. In some places I 
have left town after my work caused 
riots and disturbances. I must admit 
I have been in jail three or four 
times, but not because of any real 
wrongdoing.

“My health is not too good, though 
I still get a great deal done. The 
churches I have preached in have

been sipall. though located in sev
eral large cities

“I’ve not gotten along well with 
religious leaders in towns where I 
havjê  preached. In fact, some have 
threatened me and even attacked 
me physically. I am not too good at 
keeping records. I have been known 
to forget whom 1 have baptized.

“However, if you can use me, I 
shall do my best for you."

The board member looked over 
the committee. “Well, what do you 
think?.Shall we call him?”

The good church folks were 
aghast Call an unhealthy, trouble
making, absent-minded ex-jailbird? 
Was the board member crazy? Who 
Signed the application? Who had such 
colossal nerve?

The board member eyed them all 
keenly before he answered. “It’s 
signed, ‘the Apostle Paul.’"

DEAR ABBY: Last year, my 
grandson had open-heart surgery. 
My son was advised by the doctors to 
arrange for direct blood donors for 
the operation. Family members and 
many friends were more than will
ing to donate blood, but the majority 
did not know their own blood type.

Abby, wouldn’t it be a good idea to 
have our blood type on our birth 
certificate or driver’s license? In our 
case, it would have saved much time 
and aggravation.

My b irth  certificate has my 
father’s occupation on it. Who cares?

GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA: 1 a g ree . 
O ne’s b lood typ e sh ou ld  be car
ried  w ith  a person ’s identifica- 
tioav. > I’ll bet n o t o n e  in  1,000 
p erson s know s w hat h is  or  her  
blood type is. (I don’t know  m in e.) 
R eaders?

People are ea tin f them up! For Abby's 
favorite recipes, send a long, business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for t3.951 $4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447. 
Mount Morris, III. 01054. (Postage is 
included.)

AUSTIN (AP) — Republican 
C la y to n  W illia m s  s a y s  
D em ocratic opponent Ann
Richards is slinging “trash” in 
the governor’s race, and Ms. 

’̂‘̂ ich a rd s  claims Williams is let
ting women do his political 
fighting for him.

On Thursday, Williams state 
co-chairwoman Carole Rylander 
complained about a fund-raising 
letter from Democratic National 
Committee Chairm an Ron
Brown.

The letter tries to inaccurately 
compare state Rep. David Duke 
of Metairie, La., “and his r e ^ d  
of racial hatred,” to Williams, 
“and his long-standing commit
ment to racial harmony,” Ms. 
Rylander said.

Duke, a candidate for a Loui
siana U.S. Senate seat, is a 
founder of the Natiohal Associa
tion for the Awancement of 
White People. /

Brown’s letter also described 
Williams as a man who jokes 
about rape, brags about being 
“serviced” by prostitutes and is 
an “ ardent opponent of a 
woman’s right to choose” abor
tion.

Williams’ election. Brown said, 
“would be a truly frightening

State may intervene if 
water is not rationed

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Water Commission will intervene 
if the Edwards Underground 
Water District fails to enforce 
em ergency w ater-rationing 
measures because of a low water 
in the Edwards Aquifer, a com
mission member said.

D is tr ic t d ire c to rs  voted  
Wednesday to ad<^t an emergen
cy water rationing plan fen* Bex
ar, Comal and Hays counties.

“We will enforce the plan in the 
counties,” said Russell Masters, 
general manager of the district.

The conservation measures 
restrict lawn watering and car 
washii^ to designated days and 
p r ^ b i t  filling hot tubs and 
sw im m i^ pools. Watering of golf 
courses is prohibited except once 
every five days on tees and 
greens.

— The plan also bans washing
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We Approeeh FsKh with Reason 

and then In Faith go Beyond Reason

development.”
Ms. Rylander wrote Brown on 

Thursday, saying, “ You and Ann 
Richards are the ones who are 
guilty of introducing a mean and 
despicable tone into this race and 
injecting the ugly stain of racism 
into a Texas political campaign.”

“ I don’t know anything about 
the (Brown) le tte r ,’’ Ms. 
Richards said Thursday, but she 
accused Williams of hiding 
behind women.

“C layton. Williams is still 
hiding behind the skirts of 
various women that he trots out 
to do his attacks, and I thinlt that 
if he wants to fight, he really 
ought to confe out, do it personal
ly, and he o i ^ t  to f i ^ t  like a 
man,” Ms. Richards, lold a news 
conference.

Asked if she thought Williams 
was a racist, Ms. Richards 
replied, “No.”

A spokesman for the Richards 
campaign, Glenn Smith, said, “ I 
don’t know why they would want 
to call attention to similarities 
between Clayton Williams and 
David Duke, but I’m glad they 
did.”

Williams said criticism is one 
thing, but when Ms. Richards 
and the Democrats “begin sling

ing the same kind of trash at me, 
like she did to Mark White, I’m 
not going to stand for it — and 
I’m not going to forget it,”

White, a former governor, lost 
in the Democrauc primary this 
year after Ms. Richards accused 
him of profiteering from the of
fice he held in 1963-87. Williams 
has been urging White to put 
aside party differences and sup
port him in the general election in 
Noveniber.

“That racism and the innuendo 
of racism have been injected into 
this campaign shows me that 
Richards and the Democra.ts.arfc, 
out of control,” Williams said in a

statement.
Ms. Richards received the en

dorsement Thursday of a group 
of disabled Texans. The group’s 
spokesman. Bob Kafka, said he 
knew they could count on her “ to 
work with and for us.”

Ms. Richards said, “We must 
work not only to help people with 
disabilities but to do everything 
in our power to prevent 
disabilities,

“When we invest in prevention, 
we save individuals and families 
the conce.-n and hard work that 
comes with a disabling condition, 
and in the long haul we save 
monev.” '

Come Worship With Us
SUNDAY

M en’s Bible C la s s ............................................................8:30 a .m .
Bible S tu d y .............................................  9:30 a .m .
M orning Wm’s h i p .......................................................... 10:30 a .m .
Evening W o rsh ip ............................................................6:00 p.m .

WEDNESDAY -
Ladies Bible C la s s ........................................................ 10:00 a«m.
Evening Bible S tudy........................................................7:30 p.m .

Call 573-0154 For T ransportation

37th Street Church of Christ

sidewalks, driveways and other 
impervious surfaces and pro
hibits inside and outside foun
tains unless they reuse water.

The emergency plan expires 
Dec. 31. It was drawn up by the 
Texas Water Commission under 
Commissioner John Birdwelljs 
direction.,

“We are going to go in there 
and correct these rules if they are 
not stringent enough or are not 
being enforced. Everym e needs 
to know that,” Birdwell said 
Thursday. “The district o u ^ t  to 
make an example of the Tirst 
violators to prove that they are 
serious. This is an emergency 
situation,” Birdwell said during a 
commission meeting.

Board member Cliff Johnson 
said the board is serious about in
tending to see that the emergen
cy plan is carried out.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
—— Ave.Q&27th

R ev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th & Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles, Pastor

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1909 16th St.
Bob Rhodes. Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2405 35th St.

Rev. Larry McAden. Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th & El P aso
Rev. .Miller F . Robinson. Pastor

.NORTH COLLEGE .W E . 
B.4PTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berrvman. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler. P astor ,

MORM NGSIDE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 36th St.
Tom Lewis. Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens. Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

R ev. Raym ond Dunkins, P astor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan. Herm leigh  

Rex Reynolds. Pastor

FLUVANNA  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat. Herm leigh

R ev. Jim  Townsend. Pastor
■ (

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

R ev. Don Auten, P astor —

TE.MPLO BAUTISTA 
21st & Ave. R 

E rnesto Gil Sr.. Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr.. Pastor

UNION B APTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. J im  M osley, Pastor,

PRIM ITIVE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st & Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin, Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn, T exas 
Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
30th & Ave. F  

Steve Bond. Minister

37th STR EET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

250037th St.
Larry M itchell, Minister

FLUVANNA  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Don Campbell, Minister

EAST SIDE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb. Minister

HERMLEIGH  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rio E vans, Minister
IRA

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Richard Jordan. M inister 

SPANISH
( HURCH OF CHRIST 

.iOl College
F rancisco Bonilla, Minister

WEST 30th STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road
DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Dunn. Texas 
Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. W ylie Hearn, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
R ev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

IRA UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira, T exas
John Hedrick. Pastor

UNION UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 M iles West. U .S. 180 
John Hedrick. P astor

FLUVANNA UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. T exas 
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNIDA EMMANUEL  

1911 2 lst
Rev. Juan G. M artinez, Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

H erm leigh, T exas 
Carol Crumpton. Pastor

DORWARD U N l’TED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail. T exas
Jack  Abendschan, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor

ST .JO H N ’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

’ 2214 42nd St.
Rev. A rlynneC . Tum quist. Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st & Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD - 

OF PROPHECY  
2301 Ave. C

M argie Cim ental, Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G & 30th St.
Danny W illiam s. Pastor

GENTLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 
INC.

141125th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary M oore„Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. T exas

Rev. C.E.COX. Jr.. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2712 Ave. R.
Dr. Stephen W. Sm ith. Pastor  

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

R ev. Arlynne C. T um quist. Pastor
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 

JE SU S CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

3.30948th St.
Lavern F ry, P astor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
*- C-City Highway  
South of Traffic Circle 

R ev. Jam es Rick P eak , Pastor  
OUR LADY OF 

GUADALUPE CHURCH 
I3th A Ave. K 

Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

H erm leigh, T exas  
Fr. W illiam Costigan. Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEM ANE SPANISH  
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.

APOSTOLIC FAITH  
25th A Ave. Z 

R ev. Lee Nelson, P astor

( IlKISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D . Smith. Pastor
TEMPLO MONTE SINAI 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2613 Ave. Z

R ev. F .L . R am irez, Pastor

NORRIS CHAPEL  
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 A ve.H
Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

:I42I Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis B lagg. Pastor
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SNYDER SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN.
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BELL-aPERT S E iU i FUNERAL HOME
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t
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WILSON MOTORS
PioOiKtialFweiMorCa.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

IteizeUf.St. ST3-S44I

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
12IS29ibSL

APiHI Senico Baak 
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MIDWEST ELECTRIC CODP, INC.
Reby. Tau i 
776-2244

SayOer Area O Ifki 
573-3161
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